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NOVEMBER 8 1966,

rAGE 4

Moscow f,arade

four :Killed As Police Open
Fire On Delhi Demonstrators

Contlnlled 1I'11/1t Page I
states in their strugiIe ajaInst the
aggressIve policy nt the lmperiallsts
and Orst 01 all the United States

whose criminal actions In Vietnam
and other parts of Asia have in
creased the danger of a new world

,

•

war

_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - 'Reception
_'--

Developing Nations:
,I

This

lately of madeQuate treatment only

Vietnam

the world market of goods Newly liberated counlnes arc exposed.

10

(Conrd from pag( I)

he would be delighted to do so as
"ioon as hiS UN comm Imeots per

mIt
He sa d there were hopeful signs
In agreement for peaceful uses of
c utcr space m ghl be concluded n
IIJ66 and that there was sentiment
n the Umted Nallons
faVOUring
.;orne non pro I ferat on
agreement
He added the PreSldenl had direct
cd him In assocl3l1on With
US
dlsarmamenl Ambassador
Wilham
Fosler to pursue Ihls wllh utmost
"..hllgence
Another conCeree at the Ranch
was preSidential
ISSISlanl
Robert
Komer Just relurned from a follow
l p miss on n Sa gon after the Pre
"Idenl s As an Irlp He said be had
been most encouraged
by talks
w th
South
Vietnam
Premier
Nguyen Cao Ky over economic and
Inane al plans to combat ,"flatlon
and proposals for the future of that
country
Komer predicted
we II
have better luck curbmg
JDflatlOD
Ihan we d d In 1966
And he
sa d there was new
stress bemg
made on programmes for paCIfica
I on of rural areas Includmg
as
\ gnment of more
tramlng teams
lfld sentor U S officers
In London PreSident
Johnson s
roving envoy
Averell
Harnman
said Monday he IS convlDced Rus
sia wants peace 10 Vietnam and only
Pektng sees an advantage 10 cont
lOulng the war
Speakmg at a news conference at
the U S
embassy after a round
world tnp explaining the purposes
and results of th~ Mantia
confe
rence Harnman said he personally
was more opUmlsllc for peace not

by anythmg HanOI has saId but by
Ihe sheer massIve weIght of world
l plDlon pllmg up for peace
The diplomat said
the North
Vietnamese commUntsts would be
dlsappomted If lhey expected Tues
day s electIOns to show a
~erIOUS
spilt among the Amencan people on
the war Issue If anythmg he pre
d cted these electIOns
would pro
duce a more hawk sh trend
declmed
Meanwhile Burma has
I) serve as a ffied atar m the VIet
nam war PhllIppme foreign office
\ d Monday
I 1 a statement the
department
sa d 1t h IS received unofficial 10
format on that Burma w II not serve
as a Lhannel of commuDlcatlon to
HanOI because thiS would be a VIoJatl 1 01 the stnct non allgncd pohey
r the Burmese government
I he statemenl added
however
Ihe foreign office has been nformed
unonlclally that Burma
would be
willing 10 hosl a peace conference
10 scHlc Ihe Vietnam questJOn
The South Vietnamese second In
I lOlry diVISion launched an opera
I lO In pursue of the wlthdrawlOg
ll1t:my bUI had not reported on ItS
rC"iults by late Monday
:\ U S military spokesman report
~d
absolutely no contact 10 Tay
N nh prov nce some 90 miles (80 S
kmJ northwest of
SaIgon
where
about 10000 American Infantrymen
were seek ng to box 10 a Viet Cong
reg menl
fhe Sa gon spokesman said J 19
Viet Cong bodIes have been count
ed 11 the ;Hea where hard fighclOg
was reponed for four days through
Sunday night
Ameflcan pilots flew 127 miSSions
mOderate to heavy ground I1re Sun
day In North Vietnam It was re
Rurted Monday

The government

mv)ked cmer
ordered
a
for 48 hours
Gather ngs of five or more persons
were banned
After the polIce openea Ore the
main crowd
of at least 100 000
broke up running In all directIOns
But small groups of youthful hood
lum! set out on a Wild rampage
stoning and b romg cars threaten
Ing foreigners and lookl~g for open
bus,"e~s premises they ('auld enter
As the mob dispersed
however
ts fury Intensllled Soon the rna",
Wind ng s de slre( ts
adjacent to
pari ament
street
vere Cull of
~hout I g you g
ne stapp ng
all
pnss ng cars
r IN ng the r accu
IJ
ts nt the str~cts and then set
t 19 flre to the vehicles
enemas super markets and res
ta ra 1ts were se ously damaged by
the rag ng mobs a DPA w re says
Reporters
observ ng the
wrId
scenes n front of the parltament
{rom a balcony had to cover theIr
faces
w th
wet rags to protect
themselves
against the tear gas
used by the pollce
{;ency provlS ons nnd
Cull curfew on the C' h

AT THE CINEMA
AlUANA CINEMA

AI 2 4 3U 7 and 9 p m
Iranian film THE: BRIGHT
HORIZON

PARK CINEMA
At 2 3057 30 anoi 0 30 pm
mencan colour 611 JO FarSI THE
VIKINGS

AI I 30 4 6 30 aod 9. p m
BEHZAD CINEMA
black aod

while

film

CfIANGHIS KHAN

PAMIR CINEMA
AI I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
IndIan film
GUHARA DAGH

also

to vanous paUtlea!

pressures.

That IS considered here to be a con~
sequence of the
resuscItation of
neo Qolomaltsm
endeavours of reactlonary torces of former metro-pohses to secure
dommatJOn Of
course It adversely atTects also the
econorntc development of the couotr es concerned
ThiS entire spectrum of questions
has led representatives of 31 countnes to propose holding of a seperate political conference of delegallons from 77 developmg countries a conCerence whIch will precede
the UN Second conference on trade
and development
or course the 77 natlOn group
has no intention
to prepare
a
plot Judging by consultations held
so far their a m s to ofTer from
pas tons of the necessary and the
construct ve a
formula for new
relnt ons WhICh
would be usetul
not only to them but also to the de·
veloped
The say of the 77 countr es it IS
cons dered here should be serIously
taken nto conSIderatIOn to the interest of harmony and good relatIOns
to the world

Rescue Operations Continue
As Toll IReaches 150 In Italy .
ROME Nov 8, (Reuter)Columns 01 schliers and helicopters moving Into the flood ravaged
valleys of the southern Dolo'!'..!.tes came on new scenes of death
and desolation yesterday
The natIOnal death toll for the
three day floods was put at 150
Whole Villages lay burted by
avalanches homesteads roads and
bndges swept away by mountam
torrents In the Dolomite
area

where loss of hfe IS reported hea
vier than anywhere

In

the count

ry
In Vemce

and

the Po

delta

In three days

after the flrst

floods and landsltdes
struck 10
central and northeast Italy res

Cue teams still had not reached all
of the hundreds of strtcken and
Isolated commumbes
Amencan military base 10 the
country sent men and machmes to

bolster Itahan soldIers pohce and

weary troops and cIvtlIans work

civiltan volunteers

ed hard to bUilt the sea defences
against the danger of more bad

force of 250000
The weather bureau

weather
By contrast sunsh ne returned
to Florence dry ng out the shmy
streets and waterlogged furmture
laId out to aIr
But damage to the city 5 art
treasures Its books and Its Rena ssance
buildings IS thought to
be greater than any done In the
last war
Trento and GIOsetlo too were
emergmg from the mud
Florentme banks reopened after
drymg out their notes one by one
Customers were allowed to draw

only 50000 hre (about 29 sterhng)
A (teet of water lornes converg
ed on the city where mam sup-

phes may be cut for three days
Everywhere pnoflty tas~ of the
120000 troops and rescue workers
were to dLSpose of the putnfymg
carcasses of animals mostly WIth
flamethrowers
and
to guard
agaInst lootmg and black market

Ing
A gigantIC manhunt was on
throughout
central
Italy
for
about 60 convIcts many of them
VIOlent long termers who escap
ed 10 the Florence pnson on Fn

day
Five or them were recaptured
three near Florence and two others
who had stolen a motorcycle and

got to wlthm 100 kIlometres (65
miles) of Rome
about one mJlhon

people
faced
throughout the

food
shortages
country
wltl;>

commUnICatIOns

cut and supphes

d srupted
Unofflclal reports SOld that 10
northern Italy alone 70 000 people
have been dnven from their ho

mes though some had now re
turned as the waters receded
An AP dispatch from Florence
adds Helped by c1eartng weather
and dnven by fear of epIdemIC
a massive Itallan U S rescue forc~
fought Monday to pull a third of
the Itahan nation from the chaos
and nllsery of the worst flood dIS
aster 10 the country s hIStory
More than 150 bodIes were re
ported recovered and the estlmat
ed death toll went to 300 It was
feared that the fmal count "ould

breaks

In

In

a rescue

reported

the conditions that stag

gered
the
catastrophe
Ram,
clouds and fog were generally dlmlmshmg

Votes In US
(Com 1Ju~d from Page 2)

Roosevelt for Governor Committee
It IS here lhat the New York
Liberal Parly-r'unnmg ItS first candidate for Stale governorsblp 10 22
years-has seC up an essenlially amateur but Inlensely enthuslaslJc organisation With the aim of electIng
the son of the former PreSIdent to
the governorship
No one of course expects FDR
J unlOr 10 WID the electIOn
He IS
a wayward casually of Amerzcan
politics who once had the world at
hiS feet but now at 52 can only
look back on a lIfe of lost opportu·
ntty and a squandered political legacy But all the eVidence suggests

_

Karlsrnlle (West Germany), Nov 8, (Renter)Two Americans and a German plo«ed to wipe ont political lea
ders and establish a new Nazi regime In West Germany It was
alleged In the Federal Supreme Court here yesterday
The two Americans are said to
have made plans which
IOvolved
terronsm eXlermmallon of women

and chtldren kldnappmg of

chtld

ren for blackmail and finally
creating of a new regIme

One of the

trIO

s alleged

the

plans

was to assassinate Dr Fritz Bauer
a leadmg prosecutor dealmg With
NaZI cnmes Another plan was to
blow up rhe central office for thc
InveStlgation of
NazI cnmes
10
LudwIgsburg the court was told
In the dock are
Austnan born

Remhold

Rupee a 24-year old New

York telephone engIneer and Ger
man mason Eflch
Lmdner
34
charged With formmg a secret orga
",satlOn With the aim of settmg up
a NaZI regime
They are also charged In com
phCIty With another
German born
American 26 year-old Kurt Remh
elmer WIth planDlng to assassinate

Dr Bauer and to blow up the Lud
wigsburg office
Remhelmer said to have played
a major part m the conspiracy left
West Germany before the two accus
cd were arrested and IS beheved to
LIndner and Ruppe were arrested
In W Germany last Apnl as they

The chairman of the Free Democrats Ench Mende said If such
radicalism was posslble 10 a state
such as Hesse WhICb was eCODoml
cally and SOCially sound then other
states In West Germany were even
more endangered
The Prime MIOlster of
Hesse

slale Georg August

The Brussels leaders reports AP
of the Internallonal UOIon of Resls

tance and DeportaUon (UIRD)
whIch represents 500 000 World War
II underground fighters In Europe
and Israel said they were deeply
warned by tbe resurgence of forms
of NaZism In Germany IDdlcated by
the NPD success In the Hesse elec
hans
U I R D officials in a report also
said NaZism has apparently
left
deep marks on AustTla as exemph
tied by numerous acqUittals 10 war
crime tflals

The U1RD IS askmg the Austnan
Government to create a speCIal
commiSSion to mvesl1gate the Nazi
past of Judges and public prosecu
tors

They saId

Austrian
authorttles have not made the neces-sary effort to eollghlell the pubhc

Idea to murder the Frankfurt pro-l:
secutor had come from
RelOhel
mer whom he had met at a meeting
of the German Reich- Party at the

court that

the

exaggerated
hatred
campaign
against
Germany In We
Umted
States bad
Inclined him to make
hImself acquamted With NaZism
He himself bad however no ambi
lions to become a new NaZI leader

he added
Ruppe admItted

10

havmg affixed

that

the

on the cnmmal character of the
NaZI regime and to withdraw from
pubhc functIons all those who serv
ed the alms of Ihe NaZI re&J.me

reports DPA told the court that the

Ruppe
Ruppe told the

(SPD)

for the gams by the NPD

Lmdner a former mason and pre
sent owner of an umbrella shop

Lmdner said be had maIntaIned
contacts wlth the Reinheimer and

ZIOn

also blamed Bonn s political troubles

allegedly prepared for a bomb at
tack on the LudwIgsburg office

turn of 1964-65

be (ar greater

--':-".........- . :

Two Americans, West German
Accused Of Nazi Conspiracy

be m the Umled States

Meanwhile

IndIan

(eonla from page 3)
•
drama does not conSIst

at USSR Eliibassy
- l - I last night

CERCLE FRANCAIS
MERCREDI 9 NOVEMBER
17th 30 HUMOURS ET POES
THE ENTREE GRATUITI<;
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
INFORMAL DINNER DANCE
THE BLUE SHARKS ORCHES
TRA WILL ENTERTAIN
THURSDAY Nov 10, 830 pm
Af 200 FOR ACCOMPANIED
GUESTS

The parade began With a march
past of officers trom varIOUS military
academIes Next came high speed
armoured troop carriers aIrborne
troops which are now capable of
accomplIshing major strategic tasks
by USlOg varJOUS weapons
tanks
big guns antI aIrcraft miSSiles cap.
able of destroyfne: any m~dern fly
ing apparatus at !lny height and ID
any weather
The guests saw be encased anb
rnlssile mlsslles which can destroy
an aggressor s ballistic ffilssiles not
withstandlng the weather and radio
powerful Intercontinental bellistlc
misslles including
some on self
propelled launching platforms and
three-stage intercontmental mISSIles
that can be launched In a short
time
trom Silos or trom
other
launching tacllttles
The parade ended WIth the pas
sage or giant orbital miSSIles at un
limited range
The military parade was follow
ed by n. colourful CIVilian demonstra
tIon In which hundreds of thous
and" MUSCOVites took part
In Prague reports AP Cbma came
under heavy Ore at a mass rally m
honour ot the ann versary of the
October Revolution
AddreSSing the rally
National
Assembly Chalrman Bohuslav Las
to\ncka was quoted by CTK news
agency as reJecting the actions of
the representatlves of the Commu
nlst Party of Chana and the Chmese
People s Repubhc whose stand on
the uOlty of the international com
mumst movement was at variance
With the prmclples substance and
mISSion of SOCialism and commu
nlsm

Hammarskjoeld
(COl td

from page 2)

Th s report would
tally WIth
the tesllmony of at least fIve
WI tnesses one a
Congolese ex
provInclai Preslden t A J Lemon
SOn MpmganJIra who swore be-

fore the UN comm ISSlOn that on
the night of September 17 10 the
Ndola forest reserve where the
plane crashed he had SIghted a
smaller ..rcraft flymg above the
bIg plane carrYing
Hammarsk
loeid and ca us10g the larger plane
to dIp lower and lower
Then there Was an explOSion

he saId It also tallies WIth the
pre-death tesllmony of the DC
68 s lone survivor who hved only
a few days Sgt Harold Julhen
a UN secunt,. offlCer that there
had been an explOSIOn
before
the crash
In the opmlOn of the UN com
mISSIon Sgt .1 uhen was SImply
too shocked and too Sick to know
what he was saymg But he was
a tramed secunty agent who had
kept hiS WitS durIng other tnals
10 the past
There the case lies perhaps never

to be closed to the satlSfactJon of
everybody As WI th the Warren
CommiSSIOn report

on PresIdent

Kennedy s death the UN report
on HammarekJoeld win contmue

to walls election posters of the ex
trerne nghtwmg NatIOnal Democra

he Party (NPDA)

which

scored

10

a John lindsay-the proudest boast
of Ihe CallfornJ3 Democrats tradl
tJonally used to be that theirS was a
gra~sroots

volunteer party
Jt IS
hard to recogDlse It as such today
Startmg hIS political career as all
Adlai Stevenson liberal Democrat

Governor Pat Brown has gradually
allowed himself to be sucked more
and more IDtO the role of a faithful

LBJ wheel horse

Nowadays he IS

so nervous of dissent that he refus
cd even to accompany Senator Ro

bert Kennedy when last Sunday 10
the magmficent setting of Berkeley
Umverslty s Greek theatre hc talk
ed to 20000 studeots on both CIVIl
nghts and Vletoam
(OBSERVERI

TAFSEER SHARIF
Is DOW a vallahle It Is sold In
the A vlclnna booksto...,
I'l'0nnd
fioor of the MInistry of Educat
tOll at Af 25 per copy

Society and Nedelka chief of the
foreign trade department Qf Covo
Company The contract
was flrst

slud,ed by the central assembly

of

the Society
Explalnmg the purpose of the pro
Ject Barakzal told Bakhtar in an
interVIew that HIS Royal HIghness
PrInce Ahmad Shah
High Presl
dent and officials of the Red Cres
cent Society wanted to expand the
Society s activlttes to help the des
t tute and v ctlms or catastrophes
The finanCial I mltatlons of the
SOCIety had been hmdenng Its plans
But 10 recent years the Society s
flnanclal status has somewhat im
proved and the latest project has
been undertaken WIth a view to
extending more asslstance to the
weak and the needy
He said the mobIle \. mt costs 11
mUlion afghanIS and Will be man
ned by a 500 man umt It Will In

elude a hospItal kitchen.-...Iaundry
an electric generator boardmg and
surgIcal tents and other facilities
Barakzal added the Unit WI)) be
able to go to any part of the coon
try to help VIctims of any catastro-phe The unJt WIll start operations
as soon as work on the depots are
completed
The depots Barakzal said Will be
able to store 50 tons of medicmes
and medical equipment The mech
Cines will be used to help deserVIng
persons and at Red Cresc.ent health
centres Under normal circumstance
medicines Will be dispensed as at
the present to those who can not
afford to buy them To help people
Ih the provinces establishment
of

Home News In Brief
Nov

9

(Bakhtar)-

(Bakhtar)

l1ament m which the combIned op-

crahc Parhamentary group

the

posItion voted

~"

-

Trusteeship Conunittee Votes
On Rhodesia t\iotion Today
NEW YORK, Nov 9, (Renter)QuIck and overwhelming approval was expected today when
the General Assembly's Trusteeship Committee votes on a resolu
tlon proposing that Bratam use #orce agamst Rhodesia.

'46 votes of the rulIng Chrlsuan
Democrats Is legally not binding on

The 12 pomt resolutJon IS spon
sored by 53 nations of AtTIca and
AS1:l. most of whom have strongly
rebuked Britain for not resolVing
the Rhodesian problem
The document also suggests that
the UN Security Council conSider
us ng ml1itary power to end
the
rebel! on
It also condemns rOY arrange
m~nt between Brltam and RhodeSIa
which would fail to recognise the
malienable TIghts of the people ot

Committee Studies
La~

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano lhrgah 5 Committee on
Justice and LegIslature and Bud
getary and Fmancial AffaIrs yester
day debated the draft electIon law
and the development budget of the
MIOlstry of Mmes and IndustrIes
respect vely
The Committee on EducatIon and
Culture WhICh met under the chair
man~hlp of Senator Abdul Shakour
Wah dlscUBsed matters relatlng to
the postmg of graduates of mstl
tutes of hIgher educatlOn from here
and from "tbroad 'in theIr speCialIsed

UAR, Syria Agree
On Joint Defence
CAIRo.-

Nov

9

(Tass) -SYria

and the United Arab Republic have
signed 8 Jomt defence agreement
providing ..for -epordIAaJ:ion 01. pol.i..
tical and military actions and a
Jomt rebuff If one 01 these countries
IS attacked
An agreement was reached bet
ween the two countries on coopera
bon and coordinahon of actlon OD
economy cultural and exchange of
informatIon m a Jomt communique
pUblished here on the results of the
talks between the leaders of the
UAR and Syrta dunng the stay In
Cairo of the Synan
government
delegation led by Prime Minister
Youseff Zaayen
The Synan EgyptIan talks the
communique says further were aim
ed at strengthenmg solldanty of
the revolutlon8r~ torees of the Arab
motherland stepping up struggle
of the Arab peoples agamst the at
tempts of the forces ot Imperialism
and
reaction to undermine
the
revolutIonary gams of the peoples
str v10g for UnIty and soclallsm In
a II parts of the Arab motherland
Both SIdes at the same Ume come

fields
There wa~ a committee diSCUS
Sion also on the workIng hours of

offiClaI

trom the Public Health Mlntstry IS
to be IOvHed to appear for questIOning on thls Issue
The WoleSl. Jlrgah s
BUdgetary
and Fmanclal AffaIrs CommIttee diS
C'ussed the budget of the M''''lstry
of Information and Culture

oul

In

Zimbabwe to seI(~etermmahon and
Independence
Other major pomts of the resolu
tlOn are condemnation of Portugal
and South Africa for
supporting
the rebel regime to RhodeSia and
a call for foreign monopolies and
finanCial
Interests to cease theIr
actlv ties 10 RhodeSia
Bntn n has repeatedly rejected the
Idea of force to end the rebellion
It has promIsed to ask the Untted
Nallons before the end of the year
to apply selectIve mandatory sanc
tlons It no agreement is reached
WtUI the rebel regime by then
In London Pnme MInIster Harold
WIlson and a few key
adVisers
Tuesday studIed RhodeSIan Premier
lan Smith s reply to the British
• government s last otIer for a settlement Wlth the hreak away central
Mncan regime
The.> WIll report w the full cabl

support of the struggle of the

YemenI people
upholdmg their re
volutlonary ga ns and bll1ding a
new progressive society
The commun aue states further
that the leaders of SYrIa and the
UAR discussed
the mternahonal
Situation and stated that the 1m
penahst powers are exertmg econo
mic and political pressure on the
newly mdependent countries Both
sides state In thIS connection their
resolve to struggle agamst the pres
sure Bnd interference mto the at
faIrS of soveretgn peoples their sup
port of the peoples In their struggle
agamst colomalIsm
backwardness
and raCial diSCriminatIOn

lcader

net e.ther Wedoesday or Thursday
The Pnme MinIster may also make
a statement 10 the House of Com
mons Thursday "8fternoon

UN BONDS ISSUE
In the Budgetary Committee re
ports AP the Umted States and
Bntaln dennounced a proposal that
would reduce the finanCIal obltga
tlons of the majOr ty of UN mem
bers for repayment of the UN emer
gency bond Issue
Argentina
and
NIgeria
were
among the sponsors of a I esolutlOn
that would remove mter-s.st
and
amortisatIon payments from the re
gular UN budget and place them 111
a speCial category
The US
delegate
Arthur J
Goldberg told the commIttee that
any attempt to regard the bonds
other than n accord WIth the re
gular scale oC a~sessment
would
(onstl1ute a major breach of fa th
and ra se ser 0 s quest ons abo t the
reI abIltty of the Un ted NatlOns
He said any change would requ re
11 (' Un ted States to take a very
(:1) eful and hard look at the eI lire
ranGe of Un ted NatIons finances
rhe Un ted States pays about 32
pe cel t of the regular UN budget
and has paid Ul) to 50 per cent of
speCial peacekeepmg costs
He recalled that the Umted States
deCided to give up Its
demands
that voting rights be suspended for
the Soviet Umon France and other
nations which refused to pay for
peacekeepmg operatIOns ThIS was
done despite ~rltcJe 19 10 the UN
Charter call ng for such penalties
(Contd on page4)

nty
After hiS election the chancellor
and the committee set up last mght
for oegollahons With West Ger
many s other two parlIamentary par
lies-the Free DemocraCs Erhard s
left
coalitiOn partners until they
the government last week and caused the present craSIS and the oppoSition SOCial Democrats--on
the
formmg of a new coahtIon
The

negotiatIng

committee

IS

headed by Erhard and ,ncludes re
presentatlves of the party executIve
committee and the
parlIamentary

group
No deCISion has been taken With
whom
the Chnstlan Democrats
should form a new coalLtlon The
committee Will talk with both the
Free Democrats and the SOCial De-mocrats
The nego! allons will centre on the
distrIbution of cabmet posts and on
the polttlcal course the new govern
ment Will steer
Both the Free Democrats and the
SOCial Democrats have mdlcated
that to pnnclple they would be
willing to form a coahtlon With tbe
Chnstlan Democrats after Erliard
has reSigned
However both have made It clear
Ihat a number of polIcy changes es
peclally 10 foreign polIcy and finan
clal pol cy would be necessary
On\,;e these negotiations have been
Lompleled and a new coalinon part
ncr has been found Erhard Will re
Sign and the chancellor-deslgnate
Will be elected by parliament

Erhard he obViously and

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) -MIss.

Land Rover
exeellent condtt10D tal< unpaid
Tel 20555, Off
hours

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
•
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, Geneva, Rome
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran, Tehran, Kabui
Karac'hi, Dacca, Kathmandu, Rangoon, Canton:
Shanghai, Dubai Doha, BahrainI Jpddah, arid
l

For further details pleca se contact PIA reservations phone 22155 or your travel agents,.

Mehrawar a nurse 1ft the Ibne Sma
Hospital left Kabul yesterday for
Tehran to participate In a seminar
there sponsored by the World
Health Orgamsatlon

Nanda Resigns;
Calm Returns
To Indian Capital
NEW DELHI Nov 9 (Reuter)
-lnd tan Home MInister Gulzan

lal Nanda reSIgned Tuesday after
Violent rials here

~RESS

Lute
retllrtJs from US electto,u
CalIforma-Ronald
Reagan
over

Pat Brown
New York-Nelson Rockfeller over
Flrank 0 Clmnor
M Ichlgnn-George
Romney
over
Zolton Ferency
Governors
IIhnOls----<;';harles H
Percy
over
Paul Douglas
Massacbusetts-'Edward Brooke over

Eodlcott

Nov

9
(AP)-North
Vietnam served nollcc Wednesday
Jt was not mterested In the results
of Tuesday sUS elecnoDS Dor m
PreSIdent Johnson s
peace
offers
and would contmue to seek a battle
field deCISion 10 Vietnam

lIanot s

Vietnam

quoted
news

by

agency

(VNA) also repeated the vow to
fight to Ihe end even If It takes five
10 years or more, and even If the
U S IOcreases .Its aggressor Brmy to
400 000 500 000 or more I
Whelher the Repubhcan or the
Democratlc party Wlns In the cong
r"'"ss anal elecUons In the US It
can In no way change the aggressive
and war seekmg nature of US 1m
perlUhsm
a
commentary of the

VOice of V..lnam

quoted by VNA

said

P~body

Senators
MIchigan-Robert
Grlllin

over

Mennen Wilhams

Te"as-John G
goner Carr

Tower over Wsg

Monday

In

whIch eight people died
Nanda had been critiCIsed With
n h s (wn Congress party of wea
kne" 10 deallOg WIth the demons
tratJUns by hundreds of thousands
of Hmdus demandmg a ban
the slaughter of sacred cows

on

Nanda who has been crtllelsed
lor h s assocIation WIth the Bha
rat Sadhu SamaJ an organisation

of Hmdu holy men was not

Venice Threatened
By New Floods
VEN ICE Nov 9 (Reuter) -All
ble bodied nen were workmg feve
r shly Tuesday to bolster Vemce s
Sl: I defences agamst the menance of
flew floods In an area already de
v Isla ted by one of the- worst diS
asters In Italy s history
In thiS sec lor of the Adnallc coast
the S lUat on rematned cr tical after
the worst storms In Italy s recorded
history whH.;h ravaged and flooded
more than one thIrd of the country s
territory
The loss of lire IS probably nIgher
than Ihe figures of 72 dead and 35
missing
VenelJans heaved a sign of re
I ef yesterday when the sun shone
for the second day
But If fore
casls of more storms prove correct
the hLStoTlc city and ItS lagoon may
be threatened

Vietnam War

10

Parhamer t and rumours persis
ted that hiS reslgnat10n was 1m
mlnent
Several members of the Cong
ress parhamentar~ party are un
derstood to have demanded Nan
da s reSIgnation at a meetmg With
Prime MInister Mrs Indira Gan

dhl last night
Defence MlOlster Y B Chavan
flew back to DeIhl
yesterday
mormng from Bombay on Mrs
GandhI s orde?s
There are strong rumours he
would be offered the Home Af
faIrs portfoho
Meanwhile pohce have arrest

eO about 750 people 10 the capItal
slOce Monday s attempt by the
Hmdus to stonn the parhament
bUildIngs-an attempt beaten off
only after the pollee had opened
fire and hurled tear gas bombs
Among these arrested are oveI:

500 Hmdu holy men

who led

the demonstratIOns
Many were
arrested as they formed up
m
groups and m vaflOUS parts of the
city lnd Ir ed to march on parha
ment aga n n def ance of an of
fl~lal ban on meetmgs and pro
ceSSIOns
1 he deuth of an
mJured de
monstralor In the hospItal Tues

day blnught the casualty Itst to
eIght deud and 45 mJured
It Wa> off clally
stated that
lhere had been no inCIdents smce

Monday

The

curfew

Imposed

MondaY afternoon was hfted at
7 a m and IS not reimposed
Shops and offices were opened
agam
There were nOIsy scenes In the
lower house of parhament when
oppo Ihon mem bers tned to press
In adjournment moUon over the
rIOts

One r ght wmg Jan 5angh par
ty member was ordered out and
there were shouted protests when
Congl ess Party members accus
cd the OPPOSition parties of spar

kmg the trouble
Agitation over the kllhng
cows

of

which Hindus worship as a

symbnl of motherhood and fertl
rOKYO

V,el Cong leaders

STOP

finally

has recognised that hiS posltlon has
become untenable
Pohucal"vo~rvers 10 Bonn prelhetcd today that coahtlon
talks
Will begin In earnest at the end of
thlS month at the earhest Thus It
IS likely that Erhard may remam 10
office unlit after the Chnstmas recess next January

KABUL Nov 9 (Bakhtar) ~The

Hano; Says-US Elections Wonlf Change

no confidence In Er

hurd Although the no-confldence
mollon udopted With 2~5 agamst

Ramer Barzel the speaker (Pres I
dent) of parliament Eugen Gersten
maler the Pnme Minister of the
state of Wuerttemberg Kurt Georg
KicslDger and
Foreign
Mmlster
Gerhard Schroeder ...
The parhamentary
group
Will
vote Without
diSCUSSion on the
ments of the four nominees It IS
expected that at least several ballots
WIll be necessary ul::ltll one of the
four Will receive an absolute maJo

Dr Abdul Ahad Barakzal, pnlsldent of the house for the destl
tute (left) and Nedelka, chief of the Covo loreign trade department
signing the contract for the Afghan Red Crescent new proleet

Barakzal explamed that the second part of the destltut.es home
project drawn up under the guid
ance of HIS Royal
Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah enVisages the
construction of resldel'ltial quarters
for 000 parsons.
He thought the new project wIll
set aSSistance from world Red Cross
and Red Crescent
Soclettes and
he hoped they Will cooperate m the
ImplementatIon of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society s plans

A hIgh ranklOg

clans from whIch the parhameotary

Nominated were Chrlstlan Demo--

lIe sa d 'Several foreign companies
were contacted for work on the pro
Jcct Covo Company
offered the
most lavoul able terms allowing a
longer period for repayment than
the others and sO the agreement
was SIgned With thlS company

Election

Last flight s deCISion to designate
a new chancellor follows a drama
til..: seSSion of the West German par

new chancellor on Thursday or Fn
dny

Barakzal saId that the new Red
Crescent bUlldlOg plans have been
drawn up by Czech architects the
draft has been scrutlDised by the
general constructions department of
the Publtc Works Mimstry

flnal exammations tor 1st to 5th
graders Ul the colder parts ot the
country Includtng
Kabul
starUi
today

FOR SALE

~ohenjodaro

vIces of the Afghao Red Crescent

Late last night the executive com
r'tllttee of Erhard 5 Chnsttnn Demo
cratlc Party nommated four polttt
group of the party Will chose

branches JS also being consldered
The new home for the destitute
WIll be bUllt near the existmg des+
htute home He S3Jd these building
Will
prOVIde accommodation for
500 children lis dining hall will be
able to hold 250 persons at one
tIme The laundry Will be able to
handle 250 kilos of clothes dally
There WIll be a gymnasium
and
carpentry
lapidary
shoe-making
and tallormg shops are also envisaged to tram the children In useful
protesslons

Certificates were given to nine gra
duate nursmg aSSIstants tramed In
the Kandahar civil hospital yester
day by Governor Dr
Mohammad
Anas Dr Mohammad IsmaIl chief
ot public health In J;<:andahor satd
the course was opened
two and
half years ago

The deputy chairman of the SPD
Herberl Wehner said In a teleViston
IOtervlew the galDs of the NPD were
the result of Bonn s mabIllty to
solve a CTlSls In a democratic way

thaI he WIll probahly draw enough
votes away from the
Democratic
Party-some
estImates
place hlS
ltkely total ~s high as a million-to
ensure ItS defeat
In California the pO$ttlOn IS less
clear CUI-but ID ItS own way ultl
mately even more dangerous for the
Democratic Party
Where New
York pohtlcs have always been
machine pohtlcs-smashed now and
agalO by a FIorello la Guardia or

The Czechoslovak Covo Company
has agreed to accept payment of the
60 mtlliDn afghams In Installments
from the Red Crescent Society In
five years
A contract for thiS proJect has
been Signed b) Dr Abdul Ahad
Barakzai preSident
of the home
for the destitute and actIDg presl
dent of health and SOCial affairs ser

KANDAHAR Nov 9

gaons of the NPD

BONN, Nov
West German Chancellor LudwIg Erhard Tuesday succumb
ed to the pressure of his own party and proml-...l to resIgn as
soon as a suitable successoP has been found

KABUL, Nov 9, (Bakhtar)The Afghan Red Crescent Society on the basis of the principle
of social cooperation and Intematlonal practice, has undertilken
an Af 60 mlUlon project for the construction of depolB to store
medicine and medical equipment and a new home for the destl
tute. A mobUe unit Is also to be formed
The bwldmgs for the new project WIll be cumpleted m 30
months after the begmmng of work and fmaltsatlDn of the plans

physIclaos

Bonn for the strong

Erhard Promises To Resign;
New Coalition Is Proposed
:t, ,OrA)-

Details Of Contrcret With
Czechoslovakian Firm

Governor Mohammad Naser Kesha
warz of Farah yesterday naugurat
ed the telephone service between
Ii arah and the woleswahs of Gales
tan and Purchaman Work on the
extension of lines between these 10
callons began over two weeks ago
The 55 km hnes are carned by
I 400 wooden poles donat~ by the
people of the area

mocrallc Party (SPD) have blamed

PBICE M 3

18 1345 5 H )

RED CRESCENT TAKES
UP NEW PROJEC~

FARAH

surprise gams In Sunday s state elee
lIons ID Hesse prOVlnce enabling the
party for the first time In tts two
year history to send eight delega.tes
Inlo th~ state Parhament
The Hesse province electIon re
celved more than normal attenlIon
10 View of the current government
CflSIS 10 Bonn
Leadmg politiCians
of the Bonn OPPOSition SOCial De
the troubles
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to Pose questions to the cunous

the seepllcal and to the mlsch,e
vous (NANA IFNA)

19661 (AQRAB

I<ABUL WEDNESDAY

The HanOI commentary SBld Pre
sident Johnson at his Nov 4 news
conference exerted his efforts
to
mI:iICpresenl the Vietnam qUC4tJOn
In all attempt (0 mislead the Arne-

Martin, Rapacki Agree On Need
For Immediate Settlement

.,7:fO-

Tlcan electors and deceive
public
opinIOn
The commentary also mcluded a
hint that Hanot Intended to carry
on the war
Without askIng
for
foreign volunteers
It saId Pre8,ldent Ho ChI Mmh s

Nmh cIty about 65 ml1es (104 kIlo
metres) northwest of

Saigon

has

b'en raging lor five days
American and South Vietnam In
I mIry bperaUng at almost dlVISJOD
S Iength
have engaged strong V ct

Cong forces

In

pitched battles after

appeal of July 17
1966 and the
VIC I Cong appeal of Oct 27 1966
expressed the Vietnamese people s

locatIng a headquarters complex of
4nderground caves and tunnels In
In area WhIch has long been a guer
TlIII stronghold

determination to rely mamly on
their own strength 1fi carrymg on

As the US troops advanced they

theor fight agamst the U:S Imperia
Itst aggressQrs and to defeat them
Reuter adds
Meal\while Untted
States troops last01ght appeared to
hsve won one of their bIggest VICtones of the Vietnam war WIth 758
VIet Cong kIlled 10 a battle ragIng
near the CambodIan border accord
mg to U S reports
The bloody battle around Tay

ed agared against Tuesday but a
spokesman said no details were yet
IV IIlable
Al1lencan and South Vietnamese
planes were pounding the guernllas
est maled at two battalions as they
fell back IOta the Jungle
American nfantrymen battled an
e,tlmaled I 000 chargmg VIet Cong
for four hours In Tay Nlnh pro
v m;e Tuesday and
reported 302
enemy bodies counted after the

IIghlmg ended
rhe battle resumed at dawn for
Iroops of the U S 15t diVISIon who
losl contact almost completely Mon

dHy w th Ihe tough VIet Cong force
found more dead Vtet Cong defen

ders they "'ad expected The known
Viet Cong death toll rose from 446
at noon Tuesday to 758 at mldDlght
n military spokesman said
Overall U S losses are descnbed

as light bUI there have been heavy
casualtles In three compames which

led the attack
After a lull MondHy fightmg Oar

,-

......

th 11 hid bauled Amencan troops for
four days
..
U S onlcers at operatIOnal head
q Ilrlers lold AP that
302 enemy
bodies had been counted after the

fighlmg ended

that large numbers

of weapons grenades and ammUnl

lion had heen taken and that ao 8C}bed VIet Cong hospital had been
found#

( mtd

lity has
months
ment to
on then

been mountmg 10 recent
With pressure on Parha
IrnJ)ose a nahon Wide ban
slaughter

AIR CRASH RESCUE
SEMINAR OPENS
BEIRUT Nov 9 (Reuter)An mtet natIonal semmar on aIr
crash I eseue and search operat
IOns opened here Tuesday at
tended by delegates of 26 caun
tIles
IndIa Iran and Afghamstan
\lC represented
Two pracl1cal demonstratIOns
cf SC31 eh and rescue operatIOns
WIll be 01 gantsed durmg four
day conference
The semmar IS held
under
the auspIces of the CIVIl aVlat
IOn safety centre 10 BeIrut m
cooperatIOn wlth the Internat
nal CIVIl AVlatlOn OrgantSallon

FOOd For Th(Hight

.

r

Dupmr g ves

courage to a

coward

-Thoma. F ,lIer
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Improvement Of Communications
The establishment of the centre in Yaka
Tut, near K"hul to traln communications per
sonnel is a welcome step Admittedly one of the
weakest spots in the country s development ef
forts was and has befm lack of trained person
nel
The centre established with the assistance
of the Special Fund of the United Nations has a
modem workshop a laboratory and equipment
needed for
teaching principles of tele
communicatIOns With the arrival of further
equipment from abroad the centre will be offi
clally opened
There are lOth and lIth grades m the tram
mg centre The 52 students presently studymg
there arc graduates from the mnth grade Af
ter completmg their 12th grade the students at
the centre Will be quahfled for employment by
the Ministry of Communications at Its different
centres mcludmg telephone exchanges
Before automatIc telephone exchanges
were set up there were few telephones m the
main towns of the country mcluding Kabul The
5 000 automatic telephones now in Kabul are
not enoogh to meet the demand The new tele
I,hone exchange n Karte Char which It IS hoped
WIll be opened bv the end of next year wdl
bouse 3 000 hnes The new exchange m Shah
Rara near Share N au wdl house another 3 000
The MInistry of CommunicatIOns IS also trying
to expand telephone facJhtles in other towns
WIth such rapid expansion of telephone ex
changes alone one gets an idea of the need for
more tramed personnel The provinces have al
ready been hnked by the channel system The
\ ast machmery needed to keep telephonic tele
graphiC and channel contacts working calls for
a great number of personnel
It IS also heartenmg to note that the new
traming centre teaches other aspccts of commu
mcatlons-such as radiO and telephone assembl
Ing and we hope the students of the centre af
ter completing their traIning wdl be consider
cd on a par With graduates from other schools

The certificates given at the centre should be
ecognised by the MInIstry of Education AiJd
Kabul University so that the graduates U they
wish to could apply to the University til' con
tlnue their studies Such an asslJran~ will at
tract more students to enroll in the ceutre.
As is clear from the aims of the centre and
since It Is establlshed with the help of an iii
tematlonal organisation such as the United !'fat
ions we hope that the countries of our region
wdl also send students for training here
While appreciating the step taken hy the
MinIStry 01 CommunIcations we hope that the
authorrties will also adopt measures to Imwove
what remains the most popular channel of com
mUnJcatlOn-the post and telegraph Most of
the streets and lanes in Kabul and other main
cIties have no names No maps of the cities have
been prepared by the Ministry of Commanicat
IOns for dIVISion intp IJ!lStal areas. Most of the
postmen lack adeqpate means of tralJSlij)rt. In
the atonuc age bicycles are out of date. We do
not have an express delivery system.
We propose that the MInistry of Communi
cations m collaboration with the Kabul muni
mpallty form a committee to name all the stre
ets and lanes In tbe olty After the completion
of thiS task postal maps should be prepared
The map should show the various areas of the
cdy m which post offices exist Every post of
flee should be treated as a separate centre
The Post office in the Ministry of Com
mumcations should be named the central post
office and should remain open round the clock
whde other post Offices should work for eight
hours As soon as the mall arrives from abroad
It should be sorted according to the city s areas
by the central post office Vans should carry
the mad to local post offices The local post of
flces should employ dellverymen who know the
area weJJ A training centre may be opened for
postmen With these changes we hope that the;
postal system WIll serve the public more effi
clently

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yeste da) s A scar ed an ed
tor a on he deve apment of sma
ndust es n the rural a eas One
r he factors t sa d wh ch con
t bu e to ra s ng the v ng stand
ards of the r a populat on s the
deve opment of small ndustr es The
lJeople n the prov nces wh Ie carr
ng on the r ag cultura work an
a SO work n certa n
local odus
t es The Government s program
me of act on env sages the further
development of these ndustr es
The prov nc a Governo s act ng
n aocordance w th the govern men s
programme are u g ng
people 0
ake an even greate nteres n he
promot on
of cottage
ndus es
G v ng an example the ed to a e
lerred to the statements
ecent
made b) the Governo 0 Wa dak
o the peop e of Behsood
g g
hem 0 he p n se t ng p a ca pe
n ust y n he
a ea Behsood s
amous fo
s ugs and b 0 v fe t
a ed ba ak B
so fa
0
1I pe s
have been p oduced
the a ea
though the pass b I es
th s n
dustry are grea
I he Governo als sa d
was su tab e fo the da
The people of Behsood
eSlJo se
the ed tor a vent on p om sed to
5 n II on afghan s (or th s
a se
purpose Th s deve opment s to be
we corned
and app e ated
f om
man) po n 5 of v e v F rst or a I
t shows a g ow ng sense of COOl e
rat on be vee the Gave ne tad
the peop e The I eop e a e g ow ng
cons O.s r the fact ha th~ deve
apment pans aun hed b
e Gov
ernment are ntended
np ov
the
I v g o d on.s
I ut these
plan.s annot b all en b a g
to
o de eve the lau ch og r 0
tage dustr es Th s has to
nC'
b} the people themselves
The favourable respo se of
peop e n Behsood sho vs tha he
e w ng to p ay he I a t n he
gene a ons r t 0 of he ou trv
The aun
ng of sma
dustr es s
omme dab e a so be a se a nang
other th ng.s t
ov des work pnd
ernp oyment opportu t es to <1 nurn
ber of peop e who w u d otherw se
HI

Hi

ema n dle for most of the year
W h the 1Otroduct on of the da ry
ndustry n the area a large part
( the country s requ rements fa
v ta coromod t es VIII also be met
R ght ow m lk cheese and butter
are not ava lab e from local sources
They have to be mpotted under
d fficult for~ gn exchange cond bons
rh s means that the average fam Iy
cannot alIord to buy them Conse
quent y
they have to go w thout
them w th the
nev table conse
quen e of rna n tr t on and v tam n

seve,

/ es per

~VBSCR~ON

he S an ews agen
SANA
s he Iraq p ess as u ellS ng
US agents of eng neer ng he defee
On as August of a 1 aq
A r
loepo
vhhs
Mg2
e
( gh e to [s ae
SAN A sa d Baghdad newspapers
epa ted the I aq Governme thad
se zed documents g VUlg ev den e
that the defect on
was the out
orne of a w de scheme carned out
by a nun ber of diplomats work n&:
n a leadlOJ{ Western embassy
q 0

Baghdad
The pape s sa d Iraq Is to de
a d the
w thdra wa
of these
d plomats ! om Iraq
SANA a so Quoted the papers as
.say ~
ser es of sabota,ge
acts
a
t d
by tore gn
esp aDage
ad p e eded the defect on
laqpot
The eath uf a Sovet tramer and
a I aq p at and the murder of
two A r Force p lots who studIed
t the defect ng plot n the U S

ted
The Sov et govern me t
news
pap r fzvest u says that extrem 5t
forces n Jsrael are apparently prepa ng
an a["med
attack on

Sy a
It .says that
mperlallst forces
a d fore g a
monopo e5 are
beh od th s
The Sunday Express of Lo don
reports that nn alleged Soviet pot

Nserlon)

RATES
Af ~OO
Af 300

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

o spy out ultra scrcret Western pre
pa ations for ant M ss Ie mIss Ie
defence 1 as been fa cd n a can
certed act on by he West
The ewspaper commenting on a
ser es of arrests and expuls ons of
suspected
sp es 0 Br ta n
the
U ted Sta tes Canada
Austral a
Greece and Italy sa d this was tbe
most
successful Jornt
action of
Western counter-esp onage to dat~
L nking the recent arrest of Ger
man born USA r Force Statr Ser
.:eant Herbert W 11 am Boecken
haupt n Calforn a with the chain
react on of other arrests and expul
sons the newspaper said a Soviet
3py r n~ attempting to sniff out the
West s best kept secret was smash

ed

The agents had been sPYIng on a
project code-named
defender
which was oath ng other than an
ant miss Ie-m ss Ie programme the
paper sa d
Tt e Ti

es 0/ lnd a says In an
edJtorial that the Ford Foundation s
grants totalling over $2 mHUon to
urb and prevent the brain drain
from India should prov de oil much
needed 5t muJus to the Union Educa
t on M n stry s
efforts to Induce
Ind an scientists and technicians
who are abroad to come back and
w0rk n IndIa

HH"""""""'''''''''''_
x IHH

Afl~

Yudy
Half Yearly
QUlrterly

m the InternatIonal

•mo:vement"

The SOViet Un~on r!':'olutely supI>o(ls thC .truggle of the peoples Ian
gUlSblOg uoder the yoke of coiomal
anI! raCIst regime and comes out
for concerted actIOns of all anti
<;<>IQnlal forces
The people Will soon raise the
banner of freedom
10 Angola
Mbzamblque and Oman and that
the oppressIOn of raciahsm ynl1
be
liqUidated 10 RhodeSIa and
the South Mnca Republic
The USSn IS successful1y de
velopmg relations With the tlAR
Algena SYria GtlJnea Mah and
the Congo (BrazzaVille)
We
Wish great s,:\ccess to these states
which Have made the chOice In
favour Of the non capitahst road
of deveiOJllllent

Colonlahsm has left behmd
many
delayed action
mmes
whtch frequentlY lead to confh~t
and the Imperlahsts are ready to
make use of these confhc18 This
waS the case during the armed
conflict between Ind,a and Pa
klstan
It can
be hoped tliat
India and Pakistan Will filrther
adhere to the pnnclples determm
ed by the Tashkent meetmg
The SOYlet Umon wtll fight re
solutely agamst any ,mpenallst
nterventlon 10 the affalts of
other countnes and peoples At
tbe same time we have no mten
commun st t on of unpos ng our scheme of

According to prelunmary est!
mates the USSR wiJI produce 97
mllhon tons of steel more than
260 mllhon tbns of 011 and 550
thousand million kilowatt hours
of electriCity 10 the f,rst year of
the new F"re Year Plan penod
(1966 1970)
This year the SovIet Uruon took
10 the biggest harvest of cereals
In all the 49 .Y:ears of SOViet powcr By November the .tate pur
chased about 75 millIOn tons of
cereals In 1966 the per capIta
real mcome
was 37 per cent
h gher than n 1958 In the past
year 10 5 mdl on Soviet people
moved nto new flats and unproved thelt hvmg cor"hhons Huge
sums w 11 further be mvested n
hous ng constructIOn (TASS)

Policy Of Non-Alignment And New Conditions
By Milos Marrvonic
Sior es accordmg to wh ch the
pol cy of non allgnement has be
comc obsolete as a forms of IDter
nat onal act on 10 hannony WIth

the prlnc pies of active and pea
ceful coex stence are nothing new

In d fferent forms and from d f
ferent SIdes th s poi cy has been
the target of attacks smce ,ts
very first days

As

n the past

the a m of these star es s to d
vert the non al gned countnes
from mutual
cooperat on
and
jO nt act on and nelude them 10
the orb,t of those
who spread
such stones
impeflahst
mterests
uustify
the It theSIS that non alignment
has become obsolete by nsseruog
that the mternatlonal situation
has changed thal conditiOns are
now different that the cold war
IS losmg sntenslty and that dlf
ferences between the newly 10
dependent countnes which cons
tltute a majOflty 10 the non align
ed world are sharpening Let us
see what tbese arguments really
look like
It IS true that changes have ta
ken place 10 the world thanks to
among other thmgs
actions of
the non ahgned
countnes But
vhat are these changes? The cold
war has lost 10 mtenslty Or ra
ther the dlStrtbution of forces and
the strategy and tactics n thiS
war have changed First of all
tbe blocs bave begun to dlslOleg
rate RelatIOns between the Umted States and France fOflnstan
ec are not much better than those
between tbe United States and
Poland Those between the Soviet

I 6t forces wh ch resort '111 ways

Unton and Ch os have deter oral

ed and are no better tban relat
,ons betwcen each of them and
Br ta n The monol th c nature of
blocs no longer ex sis and th s s
a new element n he world s tua
han
It s lid sputable that tbe d s
locahon of the blocs s a pas hve
th ng since t has opened up new
poss b hhes for act on by peace
lov ng forces 10 the
world In
clud ng the non al gned countnes
Yet 's th,s fact suff cent 10 tself
to remove dangers to peace from
the bloc policy? ObVIously not
What bas been changed IS merely
the form of threats to world pea
ce
The danger from a d rect can
frontatlon of the great powers 10
the forms of general nuclear ca
tastrophe has been repl..:e<;l. by
the danger resultmg from pressure
mterventlOn and
local
wars waged In the name of thiS
very same bloc pol C.Y: and very
hkelY to lead t6 general nuclear
destruction Berhn has given way
to Vietnam Does this change
make It necessary to abandon
the pol cy of non al gronent? The
answer s- no on the contrary
the tbreat of world peace seven
greater now than at the t me of
the Berl n and Korean cnses
What else has changed n the
world over recent years? From

the- defenSive Imperlhsm has tur
ned to a counter offenSive
The
new countfles which have Just
freed themselves from the colon
al yoke are presently faced w th
ntens f ed pressure of roper a

and

means

0

subjugate

them

agam but n a d fferent msnner
Does th s new element 10 the
world s tuat on make the role of
non al gnment and the need for
t smaller and less Significant
than a few years ago? No t does
not It s only through the unam
mous reSIstance of the non alIgn
ed countnes supported
by all
peace 10Ylng forces Of the world
that the freedom and mdepen
dence of new countnes can be
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do-Cbma

Ibat tbe

formula for a
V etnam solution lIes n a return to
Ihe agreements reacbed al the 1954
Geneva conference coupJed With a

strengthened International
Control
Comm 8S on
The
suggesuon
s
sign ficant
com ng as t does from Eden who

w tb b S Soviet counterpart V
Molotov

chaIred that

M

conference

For f the Geneva settlemenl failed
to preserve peace In Iodo-Chma the
co-cha rmen are as much to blame
as anyone and the sorry record of

tbe ICC tbey created should prov de
a useful lesson for those who enter
a n the IllUSIOn that peace can be
preserved Without adequate pohc

ng

The seUlemeol that must come

10

VIetnam will bave to safeguard the
fulure nteresIB of both s des to the
confl ct Wllbout this cond lion

these Internal eConomIC

there

)S

no prospect but contmued

figbt ng or at best an mdefinite prolongat on of an eaSIly m6ammable
and costly s\lliemate Whether tbls
s called neutralIsation

or not IS

secondn(y .10 llIe substance of the
settlement Itself
The 1954 conference was In fact
an attempt 10 neutral se tbe Indo
Cbina rellloo as a Ilasbpomt for
world CtlS s although It wns never
described as .uch by the meo wbo
partlclpaled n It )Iolably
Eden
Mololov Cbou En-lal Joho FO.ler
DUlles and PIerre Meodes France.
Most slgmficant 10 this respect
was an unwntten assurance

gIven

Cbou by Eden to the effect that Bn
ta n as Co.cbslrman of the conference, would ensure thnt Laos aod
CamliodJa two of l1Je .\IIles that
elllf,ged from the conference would
emaln free of foreIgn military
bases

Chou 10 tum assured Eden

ta n fa led In Is respons bility
1 he ent re h story of nternat onol
ootrol n Vetnam CambodIa and
Laos borh under the 1954 agreements and under the 1962 Geneva
agreement on laos wh ch resurrect
d the )Ce there has been a taJc
of frustrat on mmol;! lity and 1D
effect veness Compared to the lec
n these countr cs the multi natioo
MJI tary Am st ce Comm SSIon 10

Seplember 1954 Ilr lam jO ned tbe
United States n the Soutbeast ASia
Treaty Organ ,atlon wbose proto

Korea has been a paragon of IOter
nat anal peace keepmg
The ICC bad been set up 10 sucb

cols deflncd Laos and Combod a as
COUDle es covered by the terms of

a manner as to represent the lotereses of both 5 des 10 the cold war

the Irealy

of the 1950 s

BUI r ght from the

Un ted States had undertaken I1;J I S l a t t reveals a weakness that was
tary aId programmes n both Laos
to prove fatal
lovestigat oos mto
and Cambod a w tbout a word of
aUegar ons of v olatIons of the
protest from Brita n
co-chauman
cease fire were abortive

ThIs

The ICC failed

n ,IS

aSSIgned

was Dnta n s first fa lure of ts res
pons b Ilty and the first step away
from effect ve neutral sati,PD of the

task of keep ng check 00 Imports of
war n1aler aJ and the governments
n Sa gon and HanOI fauna
they

Indo-China f1a.b po nt

could bamboozle the

Even more senous DrUslD fall
ed to enforce the Wr Hen clause of

w th mpu",ty because the ICC 8 reports to the co...chalfmen produced

the 1954 agreements provldmg for
general "Iect ons to be beld In tbe
lwo balves of diVided Vietnam 10
July 1956 PreSIdent Ngo
D nb
D ero s stubborn refusal for hiS

noth'ng more Iban ptOIl8 statements
Iletween 1956 and 1959 wben the
groundWorK for !b~ Viet Coog 10
surrecllOn was be ng laid 10 South
V etnam Ibe ICC wb,cb ,f It had

OWn reasons to dISCUSS the elections

tuken

wllb North Vlelnam cerlll oJy made
Ibo" hkehhood a remote thmg but
tbere was scarcely a wblmper of
protest from IIrltaln as the eleci on

been out 10 the countrYSide report
ng on lerror sm was restricted t6
tb~ malO roads between the larger
owns where hfe appeared to
be

(tate passed alinost unnoticed
The Co-chalrmen s most Impor

Commlssloo

ts task ser Qusly should have

"">-, normal

Invest gallons
IOta cont
plaID's by both Sides were hams

lant responslb I ty In peace keeping
under the terms of tbe 1954 Illl"ee-

trung In 1957 under the nose of
lhe ICC D em forced the North

ments was IheJr role of glVlOg

VJetnamese to close their
h8,.lSOD
office w Ih tbe ICC m S:ugon The

IDS

trucllons to tbe ICC compo~ed of
India Canada and Pola~d wh ch
bad been ass,gned the task of polio1011 tbe prohlb t ons against 10lfo
duelloo of arms and fore/en m h

Nov

9

(U!'A) -Tbe
(UNESCO)

Monday elected 15 members of the
30 strOll&. execu tiv.e councIl at Its
meeting here CountrIes newly re.presented 1D the UNESCO Executive
Council are Costa Rica
Finland
Lebanon the
Netherlands
and
Senegal Re-elected were Argentina

Chile France larael Italy
Ma1J
tIleerla the United. Arsb Republic
and BrItam

SANTIAGO Chile Nov 9 (AP)
The Japanese delegation lo the Au
taretic consultative meeting Monday
ofl'ereli Japan as the Blte ot a meet
ing on Antarct c logistics to be beld
10 1966 The conferees spent much
of Monday s seSSlon dlscusmng the
Japanese offer

The meeting Is belne held to d Bcuss the ho~keepmg details ot
sCientific research 1D. the Antarctic
The 1959 Autracllc treaty prOVIdes
for the 12 s gnatory nations to cooperate fully 10 all aspects of work
n the reg on
Delegates to the
meeting sa d
Japan would be a good place for the

10gt.t\9s meeting

becn confirmed by botb Eden and

Geneva conference

if SUlcllllan s reJ.8Il ro-

CuJtural Oreawsation

SOCIal

the Ch nese If adhered to th s n
(ormal agreement would have neu
tral sed laos and Cambodia
s Dee
the major preoccupation of the Ch
nese at Geneva was to prevent the
establ shment of an Arner can mil
lary presence n Jnao-Ch Da
The agreement was Dot adhered
10 however
Less than two months
after the end of the conference In

Ihe

However

presents a high p01D1 In 1 urkish
Illslory this IS due as mucb to the
breadth of his cultural achievements and legislatIve reforms as to
b s terrllonal conquests It was a
penod of Intense hlerary and artist,c creation ID wlllcb the Oltoman
CIVIlisation expressed Its persona.1Jty
10 the full

Gt:neral Assembly at t:be
United
Nations Educational Scientific and

and political difficulties a result
of non alIgnment? Or has non
al gnment as a pohcy been aimed
at removmg the causes of these
d fftcultles and creat ng conditons for thelt speedy removal?
It IS d,fflcult to beheve that
anybody could give anythmg but
a negative reply to the former
and a posltwe one to the latter
Fsnal1y a speCial element 10
the present day world Situation IS
the gap between 10suff clently
developed and mdustnal count
r es Th,s gap has Widened lnStead of narrowed
down (Does
th s make non ahgnment obso(Conl(l on pa6~ 41

ary personnel the prevention
of
epr sa Is aga nst war part clpants and
olher provis ons
Here aga n Br

01

Turkey bas just
celebrated the
400tb anOlversary of the death of
Sulelman the Magnificent, also
known 8S 5uleLman the Law-Glver
Succeedmg hi. father Selim I m
1520 Suleunan exleoded the baUD
darles of the Olloman Empue to
Hungary and the gates of Vienna
10 the West to Mesopotanlla ID the
Easl and Tnpoli m Alnca He caplured Rhodes from the Knigllts of
St J obn of Jerusalem and Ills admi
rat Ilarbarossa seIZed Tums In 1534

PARIS

Greater nternal dIfficulties 10
the newly hherated countnes and
the detenoratlOn of relations bet
ween them whIch appear as con
sequences of the colomal hentage
or new pressure exerted by un
penallst powers are also mention
ed as factory which make non
ahgnement obsolete However are

hat Pek ng would
recogmse the
gave oments of these states
The
ex stence of th s exchange has now

The follow ng year the

IDvader

World Hnefs

preSSIOn

Eden's Call For Return To Geneva Pacts
J he mBn who played a key role
n end ng the war n French lodo
Ch oa Anthony Eden 8uggests In h s
latest book 'Towards Peace 10 In

Four
mollarcM-'-CbarJes V of
Spain Francl• ...l of Fraoce Heoty
vm of' Englaod and Ihe Ttirldsb
Sultan SUlelman n-'41elil ~ fate
of Europe in therr hand. durmg the
16th CentUry
:All \he four were
patrobs of the arts aod all the four
strove to give tberr ..oootriea lound
Institutions; :rhey 'l'(ere amb,tious
men aspmog after power and glory
bUI vulnerable also:tiQa human bemBS In Shor\, theY !Were Shake.pearean. cbaraclers before Sbakespe
are
The colourful eveots which mar
ked thelf reigns have left la.ting 1m
ages In the J;fIemones of geoerahons
of ~boQlcbl1dreo Every scboolboy
remembers tbe pageantry of the
meetmg betweeo Fraocis I and Hen
Ty VllI ob the FIeld of Ibe Clotb
of Gold The estr~ogement tHat fol
lowed caused FrancIS who was ao
XIOUS to check Charles V s unpe
rl8hsm to .eek alliaoces In oew
qLlarlers th,. time With the Turkish
Sultan Sulelman
ThIS was a oew departure 10 Ell
ropean polilics .IDCCl up to tHen
Cbflstian mooarcllS had neVer coo
ce,ved of let alone concluded al
unbelievers It was
lianee. With
probably also one of the first at
tempts 18 the history of modern
diplomacy to acbleve a balance of
power In Europe and It marked
Tlkkey sentry IOto the European
scene otherWIse than as an armed

ensured and the remaIn ng colo

WORLD PRESS

ADV,ERTISING RATES
C/4..'I' I ed per I ne bold type
A F 20
D .ploy Col" n In I
Afs 100
(n mm n

defic enc,}
The ed tor a went on to suggest
that greater
emphas s should be
la d tram ow on upon the expan
s on and development of grazing
land in order to ra se a greater
number of m Ich cattle The Govern
ment can prov de guidance as well
as ass stance to the people 10 promot ng an mal husbandry It said
It also emphasised the need for
other Governors and prOVinces to
fol ow the lead g ven by the Gov
co or and peop e of Behsood

EditOr. nple
'1'h~
followmg
ore excerpt. from a '/Mteh nlird~
b)' P~lsh~ member of Ihe PolItburo
of Ihe Cenlral Committee of Ihe
CPSU on the ev~ of Ihe 49th ann
versary -of I/le Ocl~r R~tllJlullon
n II Kremlm me~nng
The Soviet Union Will continue
to proVIde to the Vietnamese peD'
pie the ass,stance necessa,ty to re
pulse the aggressIOn of the Umted states What IS the worth of
the declaratiOns of the US ru
lers about their readme... to 1m
prove relations
WIth \he USSR
and other SOcialIst couhtries If
the United States advancmg fu"
tber and further along the road of
extendmg aggression agamst One
of the socialist states
Acbons splittmg the ranks of
the fighters agamst unpenahsm
are a great service to the com
man eoemy-unj>ena!ism world reaction The heavy responsIbility
for these acttons rests entirety
With the Chmese leadership
Behmd " screen of ndlculous
fabrications about collusion bet
ween the USSR and the Imper
lalists of the US about the res
torabon 6f capltahsm In the SoVI"t Umon the Chmese leader
ship
s developmg a pohtlcal
struggle ago lOSt our country and
the other soclahst countnes 10
tens fy ng Is sphttmg act'Yltles

South V etnamese had never felt
compelled to malntam a
s,mllar
office 10 HanOI
co Id 0 paG~ 4

TOKYO

Muryl Anderson

GRANDPAS RACE
5,000 ME'J,'RES
BAD BRUECKENAU
Nov 9
(DPAl - 65 year old
Karlaugust
Gruenewald at Kalserslautern Sun
day won the first grandfather 5 000
metre race He was clocked at l8
m nutes A 61 year old competitor
was even taster than Gruenewald
but he was two months too young
to be eligible for the race Thous
ands of onlookers watched as the
40 grandpas started on their race
the first ever to be held n
this
category in West Germany It s to
become an annual event and all
competing grandfathers
have a1

ready pledged that they wlll be back
next year

Astrology Grad~

BANGKOK Nov 9 (Reu
ter) -Twenty five people in
cludin n:tlred Air Vice
Marshal Yen Thall. graduated
Saturday
from
Thailand S
first astlology schooL
The Air Vice Marshnl saJd
he had not beUeved In astlo
logy until hIs studies of the
stars accurately
predicted
the death of his son In a plane
crash last year

--Nov
9 (AP) -Japan

plans to conclude new av a tion
agreements
with
Malays a and
S ngapore shortly mformed source
said Monday
The source said offiCials of the
MinistrIes of Foreign Affa rs and
Transportation Will be sent to the
two Southeast ASIan countnes late
this month or early next month to
negotiate the pacts
The
Japan Malaysia
BV aU aD
agreement was signed m
Kuala
Lumpur in January last year and
went nto force in November of the
same year

of high pos,tions aod thus preveot
ed the establ shment of -.eparate
ficCo With n the Stale His polscy
towards hiS Cbnstian subjects-<l
cur ous ml.Xture of democracy

and

authontanan sm that cao only be
judgcd n the conlcxl of the hmesbowed a

5

mllar concern

ExlendlDg the practice of taking
Cbr 51 an children from tbelr p.at
enIS al an early age brIDging them
up In Ibe Islam c fa,th and tramlng
A poet blmself Slilelnian recol!

aod encouraged talent 10
otber. among 11Jem the famous p!>"
ets Bakl aod Fuiu1i wb~ works
htlve become classics
As a legl.lator be eodowed Turkey w,th stable mslltullons and a
legal system that remamed UDcban
ged for centimes By thIS eotact
meots later broullbt togcther all a
system of law. he reformed aod
ImprOVed tlie adlnllilstratitio of the
army the land tenure systelll and
the collecllon of taxes
He can be .ald to have made an
IDS!Jlullon of the Byzantine traeli
!Jon wb,cb opposed the mberltaoce
RISCO

them as sold ers (the famous JaOlss

ar cs) hc scbooled these cbildren
ID more complcx. tasks eoabliog
tbem latef to take over some of the
blgbest pOSlhons m tbe State
The last years of Sulelman s reign
wcre darkcned by eveots that d d
not add to b s glory He counten
anced thc murder of hiS son Mus

tafa n 1553 n order to ensure the
succeSSion to the throne of h s other

son Sel m born of b s mqmage to
Roxelana (a Cbr sl an by buth)
Sule man was Ibe last great ruler
of tbe Osman dynasty After blS
dcalh 'n 1566 thiS fam Iy produced
no other Rultan of hIS stature

Gemini Astronauts Prepare
For Last Orbital Rendezvous
n
The N at,onal Aeronautics and spacecraft thruster electron cs
Space Adm rustratlOn wlll can place of manual crew nputs The
elude lts GemInI manned space crew w 11 set up the reenlry and
man tor the fI ght d rector nd ca
flight programme w th the four
tor dur ng reentry The crew w 11
day Gemini 12 mISsIOn to be laun
ched from Cape Kennedy Fla no assume control only r the need
anses
earher than Nov 9
The schedule
neludes
Gem m 12 the 10th manned
stanqard
Gemtn
exper rnents
flight 10 the programme w,ll 10
clude rendezvous and dock ng such as synopt c terra nand sy
With the Agena dur ng the th rd nopt c weather photography on
spacecraft
revolut on
dock ng sens ng the frog egg ex per ment
practtce

extraveh cu)ar act vlty

plus 13 expenments
A tethered stat on keep 109 ex
erclse s planned for the Gem n
12 fI ght to ga,n further know
ledgc of methods to save space
craft maneuver ng fuel wh,le ke
epmg two orb t ng space vehicles
close togetber
Evaluat on of the astronaut ma
neuver ng un t (AMU) dur ng ex
travehlcular act v tIes (EVA) has
been deleted from the fl ght plan
Programme off c 'lis feel the ser
les of repet tIve EVA work tasks
now scheduled for th s m ss on
Will contnbute more to the under
standmg of man s capab I ties out
s de the spacecraft then a test of
the AMU
Tbe Gemml 12 crew IS Navy
Capt. Jawes A Touvelle Jr

com

mand pilot and Air Force Major
EdWIn E Aldrm Jr pilot
Mter the third revolutIOn ren
dezvons at 185 ml1es altItude the
Agena pnmary propulsIOn system
(PPS) will be fued to place the
docked vehICles IOta a 460 by 185m Ie orbit A second PPS maneu
ver 10 the 18th revolut on after
Aldrin s first extravehicular ac
tlvlty w,ll return the craft to a
185 mile CIrcular orb,t
The first EVA s planned for a
two bour and 15 mmute
penod
begmnmg about 20 hou.s and 20
mmutes mto fl ght Aldrm WIll

and meteor te collect on
New to the programme s

the

proposed v ew ng of a h gh all
tude sod urn vapour cloud formed
by the French Cen aure rocket

to be launched from Alger a The
exper ment des gnated S 51 w 11
take place about 64 hours nto the
n ght
The next programme
manned explo at on of space

Apollo

des gned

s
to pace lwo

Amer can astronauts on the Moon

and return them to Earth by 1970
and to ga n for the Un ted Slates
preem nence n all aspects of
manned space fI ght
The Gem n 12 m ss on w 11 be
note worthy

n another way For

the fltst t me the holder of a US
doctorate In SCience w II PC&rl c
pate n a space fl ght He s astro

naut Edwm E Aldrm
earned

Jr

who

a doctor of sc ence degree

astronautics 10 1963 from the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology at Cambrtdge Massachu
In

•

stand In the open hatch and con

duct a senes of day and n ght
photograph c expenments
The second extraveh cular act
vlty about one hour and 45 m
nutes n durat on
w 11 beg n
about 43 hours nto the m ss on
Aldrm w 11 hook the Agena tether
to the spacecraft dockmg bar and
Will carry out baSIC work tasks 10
the Agena target dockmg adapter
(TDA) area n the spacecraft eq
Ulpment adapter sect on
The tethered veb cle stat on
keep ng exerc se W 11 follow the
second EVA and w 11 last abou I
s x hours Grav ty grad ept stab
I satlOn will be the prImary tech
n que used dur ng th s per ad
Retroflte wIll occur about 94
hours nto the fhght Gemml 12
w111 splash n the West Atlantic
some 94 hours and 30 mmutes af
ter I floff
Gemm, 12 -reentry w 11 be con
Irolled by the spacecraft on board
computer The computer and 10
ert al
gu dance system w II feed
reentry steenng mfonnatIon mto

An electrtc motor car WIth seve
ral clear advantages seems 10 be
around the corner With a new kind
of battery Its energy output IS b,
gher (15 times more energy per wei
gbl tban a convenllooal battery) It
's economic hgbt 10 we,gbt ahd
works wllb sad urn aod sulpbur at
b gb temperat~res
QUIte. a dIStance bas beeo travel
ed by power tecbnology SlOce the
llal an sc entlst Alessandro Volta
d scovcred nearly two centunes ago
copper and
lbat wben p eces of
z nc are d pped nto sulpbunc aCid
the copper becomes negatively
cbargcd
and tbe z nc pOSlllvely
charged resultlng n a stream of
electrons bemg scot to the z nc and
str ppcd from tbc copper alioWlDg
to flow of eleelr c current when
these two term nals are lomed by a

I

a w re externally

The new sad urn sulpbur battery
n effect a refIned vers on of that
anCIent Volta c cell It wotks thiS
way I qu d sod um and sulphur are
stored In a speCIal vessel seperated
by a ceram c electrolyte wb cb 81
lows only sod urn ons atoms stnp
ped of elcctrons) to f Iter througb
t and Doth og else
Pos t ve sod urn ons pass through
5

the elcctrolye and merge w th sui
phur to form sad urn sulph de 50
d urn cloc rons wh ch won t be al
owed n hrough the electrolyte are
channelled nto he elect c c rcu t
and become tbe cur en tbey pass
f am he ncgat ve te m nal through
he mo or to he pas ve term nal
then
nto the sod urn sulph de
where they a tact rno cpos t ve
sod urn ons th ough he clec roly e
In the convent anal lead ac d bat
ery sulphur c ac d eacis w th lead
ox de 10 crea te a pos I ve charge
another reac on between the a d
and lead frees he elec ons wh ch
are attracted a the pas t ve charge
POy,c og the rno 0
What a e the advantageS of the
A b gh ene gy ou
new l e y
pu
vh ch means ha an e1e
n 0 0 c r 5 a fcas b ty R~cha g
ng seas e (he e m na Is a e me
c y eve sed fo h s) and quicker
han n a onvent anal batte y And
he rna e als used n s construc
on are cheap
Bu
he e a e d sad van ages 00
The ba lery needs a h gh tempera
ure to run and to keep the sad urn
and sulphur n a
I quef cd state
Th s poses a p oblen nears tbat
e garaged for a long pe od The
empc atures needed are n the re
g on of 450 degrees
Centr grade
Complex eng neer og sk lis are re
qu red to prevent the dangerous so
d urn ~nd sodiUm sulph de from es
cap ng or sp II ng out d~r Dg a col
I s on In sp te of these drawbacks
however t s bel eved that the so
d urn sulphur ba tery w II soon be
come a s andard power source for
veh c1es
Sto ng po we
pOWC' cheaply
clec r
y fo ns an e) s a major
problem and none of the many n
gen ous dev ces evolved has been
sa sfactory
One method of us ng reserve hy
lei power s to un motor pumps 0
a e the level of the stored water
od I en use he po en al energy
o run dy.namos and p oduce pow
th s eota Is a lot of waste but s
ns de cd be te than merely thro
ng away po e unused
Ads n
dvantage of ele

s w I of

J,;dwm AWrln Jr
Aldrin w II become
the 30th
man to fly n space when he s
launched togell er w th Command
P lot James A Lovell Jr on thc
four day Gem n 12 fl ght
the
last In 55 on n th~ GemlO senes

For Lovell who shares w th an
other astronaut the d st nctlOn of
havmg spent more t me n space

than anyone else the forthcom ng
fl ght v II h s second venture nto
space For Aldr n t w 11 be the
f cst

ex per ence

w th

orb tal

fl ght about wh ch be has studI
ed sO mucb
(CG ld on paoe4)

Rro.v;ncia'

Electric Battery
Holds Solution
To Air Pollution

ou se be a h gbly de

e<.J
c lu on n a
pollut on
n hg loss
fuels (0 I
natural
oal 5 not on y a waste of va
b
hem cal aw mater a
bu
so a ses atmosphenc foul og w h
bon n onox de and many other
sonous part ally
burnt hyd 0
bons rhe electr c ba tery bas nO
su h dangerous byproducts It s also
s lent qu k start ng
smooth
nd
g v s sw fler accel a on
f un
c enl power can be stor d n I
Bet veen Ihe Volta c cell and h
sad urn Iiulph r cell there have been
many attempts 10 produ c ne gy
by chern cal phys cal nu lea an I
even b olog cal
me hod
A fu I
cell n wh ch
hydrogen gas and
oxygen gas comb ne hough an n
tcrmed ate process of hyd oxyl on
a nd fa m wa er h
be n dev I ped

Press
By A Stall Writer
The da y PakthUI published In
Gardez o[ Pak.thla ptovmce m an
cd to a1 0'; the law Itovernlng the
relat ons bctwecn
farmers and
landowners says that because Af
gl1lln stan 5 an agr cultural caun
try t s cssent al to mprove agr!
culluro.l methods and to reet fy relations bel veen farmers and land
owners Farmcrs r gbts should be
guaranteed on a Just and equ table
basis
The aw drafted by tnc govern
mcnt and soon to be referred to Par
I amcnt Pak' a says has tackled
one of the most mpo tan aspects
of soc al Just cc on the
coun ry
The

paper

s cc t n

that

tbe

Ministry or Ag cu tu c and Ir ga
tion has Ii Yen cons dcrablc attent on
to the new a v Dnd that when the
law Is finally npp led t w
br ng
about a marked change n the so
cIa] and econom C' stat S ot our
farmers

I

SMALL INDUSTRY
In
another ed tor al
Pakth a
cia ms tliiti development of ndus
tT es both small and la ge s a
v tal aspect for our nat onal prog
ress and economic we fa e
S nee
we have p aced on our na ona tar
get ndustr al deve opment second
on y to agr cultural development we
hope that our people W
Bunch a
conce ted effort to a d the expans on
or ndustr a concerns
The news
p per
rere s to the need for the
eve apment of cottage ndust es n
Pak h a and hopes that the Pakth a
Dev apment Author ty w II see that
uch
ndustnes as straw matt ng
veav g and carpentry are mprov

cd

MACHINERY
In reference to the government s
ag cultural programme the paper
says that at present n several areas
of the coun t y mported farm rna
ch nery has been distributed among
tI e farmers The newspaper also reCc s to the establ shment of agr
u ural esearch centres m Nan
~arhar Baghlan
Herat,. Kandahar
Balkh and Kabu These farms are
essent al y 'B med at deve op ng bet
te seeds to be eventually used by
farmers of each area
o the subject of the ne v farm
aw Tola Afghan of Ka dahar says
that farmers throughout the vorld
play a key role 10 the figl t aga nst
h nger Improv ng the v ng con
d on s of these peo
s one of the
bas c requ erne s
fe
ou
o
ry s nee he
of
u
to beg n
p pu at on ..j ve on
v h Tea e 5
he aw
d afte b
he g vo m
of P
M s
Mo
s a med
t
gs
sen
a
('
and mp ov ng
d
f our fa

A ZOO
ne spa per a so
estab shment of a

Bvt Malaysia had notified Japan
last May the annuhnent of the agreement wh~ S ngapore separated
from Malaym8 in August last year
The annulment takes effect next
May a year after not ftcaUon

BRUSSELS

Nov 9

(DPA)-

head ng of

Prot Walter Ha1l5tein President or
the European Common Market Com
m ss on (execut vel will be awarded
an honorary doctor s degree by the
French
University of Nancy on
Wednesday
S mllar honours have

T La

Our Na
asserts

A/U an

already been extended to the West
German eeonom st by eight Ameri
can unlver~lbes plus the universities

of Padua

(Italy) and

Liege

m

Be g urn

TOKYO Nov 9 (AP)-Son Sann
President of the National Bank of
Cambad a arrived here Monday as
a guest of the Japanese govern
ment

Dur ng h s 20-<lay stay Son Sann
vill attend

th~

open pg ceremonies

of Cambod a today' exblblllon bere
Nov 9 as representative
of the
Chief of State
Prince Norodom

S hanuk.

The warhend of orbittlng rocket shown InMonday s Moscow parade can attack targets on
commaJl,d from any point In orbit (Photo Tass)

The Pr me M n ster. s p ogramme
s I e cd
at anal soc a1 sm and
Lhe c;lbol shment ot all rac al pro
c 31 nnd rei g ous dlscr m nat on
n the ountry The paper concludes
b urb"me ever,}one to resolve to
en r out these reforms w th patr 0
t sn an I honesty

•

FOOd For Th(Hight

.

r

Dupmr g ves

courage to a

coward

-Thoma. F ,lIer
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Improvement Of Communications
The establishment of the centre in Yaka
Tut, near K"hul to traln communications per
sonnel is a welcome step Admittedly one of the
weakest spots in the country s development ef
forts was and has befm lack of trained person
nel
The centre established with the assistance
of the Special Fund of the United Nations has a
modem workshop a laboratory and equipment
needed for
teaching principles of tele
communicatIOns With the arrival of further
equipment from abroad the centre will be offi
clally opened
There are lOth and lIth grades m the tram
mg centre The 52 students presently studymg
there arc graduates from the mnth grade Af
ter completmg their 12th grade the students at
the centre Will be quahfled for employment by
the Ministry of Communications at Its different
centres mcludmg telephone exchanges
Before automatIc telephone exchanges
were set up there were few telephones m the
main towns of the country mcluding Kabul The
5 000 automatic telephones now in Kabul are
not enoogh to meet the demand The new tele
I,hone exchange n Karte Char which It IS hoped
WIll be opened bv the end of next year wdl
bouse 3 000 hnes The new exchange m Shah
Rara near Share N au wdl house another 3 000
The MInistry of CommunicatIOns IS also trying
to expand telephone facJhtles in other towns
WIth such rapid expansion of telephone ex
changes alone one gets an idea of the need for
more tramed personnel The provinces have al
ready been hnked by the channel system The
\ ast machmery needed to keep telephonic tele
graphiC and channel contacts working calls for
a great number of personnel
It IS also heartenmg to note that the new
traming centre teaches other aspccts of commu
mcatlons-such as radiO and telephone assembl
Ing and we hope the students of the centre af
ter completing their traIning wdl be consider
cd on a par With graduates from other schools

The certificates given at the centre should be
ecognised by the MInIstry of Education AiJd
Kabul University so that the graduates U they
wish to could apply to the University til' con
tlnue their studies Such an asslJran~ will at
tract more students to enroll in the ceutre.
As is clear from the aims of the centre and
since It Is establlshed with the help of an iii
tematlonal organisation such as the United !'fat
ions we hope that the countries of our region
wdl also send students for training here
While appreciating the step taken hy the
MinIStry 01 CommunIcations we hope that the
authorrties will also adopt measures to Imwove
what remains the most popular channel of com
mUnJcatlOn-the post and telegraph Most of
the streets and lanes in Kabul and other main
cIties have no names No maps of the cities have
been prepared by the Ministry of Commanicat
IOns for dIVISion intp IJ!lStal areas. Most of the
postmen lack adeqpate means of tralJSlij)rt. In
the atonuc age bicycles are out of date. We do
not have an express delivery system.
We propose that the MInistry of Communi
cations m collaboration with the Kabul muni
mpallty form a committee to name all the stre
ets and lanes In tbe olty After the completion
of thiS task postal maps should be prepared
The map should show the various areas of the
cdy m which post offices exist Every post of
flee should be treated as a separate centre
The Post office in the Ministry of Com
mumcations should be named the central post
office and should remain open round the clock
whde other post Offices should work for eight
hours As soon as the mall arrives from abroad
It should be sorted according to the city s areas
by the central post office Vans should carry
the mad to local post offices The local post of
flces should employ dellverymen who know the
area weJJ A training centre may be opened for
postmen With these changes we hope that the;
postal system WIll serve the public more effi
clently

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yeste da) s A scar ed an ed
tor a on he deve apment of sma
ndust es n the rural a eas One
r he factors t sa d wh ch con
t bu e to ra s ng the v ng stand
ards of the r a populat on s the
deve opment of small ndustr es The
lJeople n the prov nces wh Ie carr
ng on the r ag cultura work an
a SO work n certa n
local odus
t es The Government s program
me of act on env sages the further
development of these ndustr es
The prov nc a Governo s act ng
n aocordance w th the govern men s
programme are u g ng
people 0
ake an even greate nteres n he
promot on
of cottage
ndus es
G v ng an example the ed to a e
lerred to the statements
ecent
made b) the Governo 0 Wa dak
o the peop e of Behsood
g g
hem 0 he p n se t ng p a ca pe
n ust y n he
a ea Behsood s
amous fo
s ugs and b 0 v fe t
a ed ba ak B
so fa
0
1I pe s
have been p oduced
the a ea
though the pass b I es
th s n
dustry are grea
I he Governo als sa d
was su tab e fo the da
The people of Behsood
eSlJo se
the ed tor a vent on p om sed to
5 n II on afghan s (or th s
a se
purpose Th s deve opment s to be
we corned
and app e ated
f om
man) po n 5 of v e v F rst or a I
t shows a g ow ng sense of COOl e
rat on be vee the Gave ne tad
the peop e The I eop e a e g ow ng
cons O.s r the fact ha th~ deve
apment pans aun hed b
e Gov
ernment are ntended
np ov
the
I v g o d on.s
I ut these
plan.s annot b all en b a g
to
o de eve the lau ch og r 0
tage dustr es Th s has to
nC'
b} the people themselves
The favourable respo se of
peop e n Behsood sho vs tha he
e w ng to p ay he I a t n he
gene a ons r t 0 of he ou trv
The aun
ng of sma
dustr es s
omme dab e a so be a se a nang
other th ng.s t
ov des work pnd
ernp oyment opportu t es to <1 nurn
ber of peop e who w u d otherw se
HI

Hi

ema n dle for most of the year
W h the 1Otroduct on of the da ry
ndustry n the area a large part
( the country s requ rements fa
v ta coromod t es VIII also be met
R ght ow m lk cheese and butter
are not ava lab e from local sources
They have to be mpotted under
d fficult for~ gn exchange cond bons
rh s means that the average fam Iy
cannot alIord to buy them Conse
quent y
they have to go w thout
them w th the
nev table conse
quen e of rna n tr t on and v tam n

seve,

/ es per

~VBSCR~ON

he S an ews agen
SANA
s he Iraq p ess as u ellS ng
US agents of eng neer ng he defee
On as August of a 1 aq
A r
loepo
vhhs
Mg2
e
( gh e to [s ae
SAN A sa d Baghdad newspapers
epa ted the I aq Governme thad
se zed documents g VUlg ev den e
that the defect on
was the out
orne of a w de scheme carned out
by a nun ber of diplomats work n&:
n a leadlOJ{ Western embassy
q 0

Baghdad
The pape s sa d Iraq Is to de
a d the
w thdra wa
of these
d plomats ! om Iraq
SANA a so Quoted the papers as
.say ~
ser es of sabota,ge
acts
a
t d
by tore gn
esp aDage
ad p e eded the defect on
laqpot
The eath uf a Sovet tramer and
a I aq p at and the murder of
two A r Force p lots who studIed
t the defect ng plot n the U S

ted
The Sov et govern me t
news
pap r fzvest u says that extrem 5t
forces n Jsrael are apparently prepa ng
an a["med
attack on

Sy a
It .says that
mperlallst forces
a d fore g a
monopo e5 are
beh od th s
The Sunday Express of Lo don
reports that nn alleged Soviet pot

Nserlon)

RATES
Af ~OO
Af 300

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

o spy out ultra scrcret Western pre
pa ations for ant M ss Ie mIss Ie
defence 1 as been fa cd n a can
certed act on by he West
The ewspaper commenting on a
ser es of arrests and expuls ons of
suspected
sp es 0 Br ta n
the
U ted Sta tes Canada
Austral a
Greece and Italy sa d this was tbe
most
successful Jornt
action of
Western counter-esp onage to dat~
L nking the recent arrest of Ger
man born USA r Force Statr Ser
.:eant Herbert W 11 am Boecken
haupt n Calforn a with the chain
react on of other arrests and expul
sons the newspaper said a Soviet
3py r n~ attempting to sniff out the
West s best kept secret was smash

ed

The agents had been sPYIng on a
project code-named
defender
which was oath ng other than an
ant miss Ie-m ss Ie programme the
paper sa d
Tt e Ti

es 0/ lnd a says In an
edJtorial that the Ford Foundation s
grants totalling over $2 mHUon to
urb and prevent the brain drain
from India should prov de oil much
needed 5t muJus to the Union Educa
t on M n stry s
efforts to Induce
Ind an scientists and technicians
who are abroad to come back and
w0rk n IndIa

HH"""""""'''''''''''_
x IHH

Afl~

Yudy
Half Yearly
QUlrterly

m the InternatIonal

•mo:vement"

The SOViet Un~on r!':'olutely supI>o(ls thC .truggle of the peoples Ian
gUlSblOg uoder the yoke of coiomal
anI! raCIst regime and comes out
for concerted actIOns of all anti
<;<>IQnlal forces
The people Will soon raise the
banner of freedom
10 Angola
Mbzamblque and Oman and that
the oppressIOn of raciahsm ynl1
be
liqUidated 10 RhodeSIa and
the South Mnca Republic
The USSn IS successful1y de
velopmg relations With the tlAR
Algena SYria GtlJnea Mah and
the Congo (BrazzaVille)
We
Wish great s,:\ccess to these states
which Have made the chOice In
favour Of the non capitahst road
of deveiOJllllent

Colonlahsm has left behmd
many
delayed action
mmes
whtch frequentlY lead to confh~t
and the Imperlahsts are ready to
make use of these confhc18 This
waS the case during the armed
conflict between Ind,a and Pa
klstan
It can
be hoped tliat
India and Pakistan Will filrther
adhere to the pnnclples determm
ed by the Tashkent meetmg
The SOYlet Umon wtll fight re
solutely agamst any ,mpenallst
nterventlon 10 the affalts of
other countnes and peoples At
tbe same time we have no mten
commun st t on of unpos ng our scheme of

According to prelunmary est!
mates the USSR wiJI produce 97
mllhon tons of steel more than
260 mllhon tbns of 011 and 550
thousand million kilowatt hours
of electriCity 10 the f,rst year of
the new F"re Year Plan penod
(1966 1970)
This year the SovIet Uruon took
10 the biggest harvest of cereals
In all the 49 .Y:ears of SOViet powcr By November the .tate pur
chased about 75 millIOn tons of
cereals In 1966 the per capIta
real mcome
was 37 per cent
h gher than n 1958 In the past
year 10 5 mdl on Soviet people
moved nto new flats and unproved thelt hvmg cor"hhons Huge
sums w 11 further be mvested n
hous ng constructIOn (TASS)

Policy Of Non-Alignment And New Conditions
By Milos Marrvonic
Sior es accordmg to wh ch the
pol cy of non allgnement has be
comc obsolete as a forms of IDter
nat onal act on 10 hannony WIth

the prlnc pies of active and pea
ceful coex stence are nothing new

In d fferent forms and from d f
ferent SIdes th s poi cy has been
the target of attacks smce ,ts
very first days

As

n the past

the a m of these star es s to d
vert the non al gned countnes
from mutual
cooperat on
and
jO nt act on and nelude them 10
the orb,t of those
who spread
such stones
impeflahst
mterests
uustify
the It theSIS that non alignment
has become obsolete by nsseruog
that the mternatlonal situation
has changed thal conditiOns are
now different that the cold war
IS losmg sntenslty and that dlf
ferences between the newly 10
dependent countnes which cons
tltute a majOflty 10 the non align
ed world are sharpening Let us
see what tbese arguments really
look like
It IS true that changes have ta
ken place 10 the world thanks to
among other thmgs
actions of
the non ahgned
countnes But
vhat are these changes? The cold
war has lost 10 mtenslty Or ra
ther the dlStrtbution of forces and
the strategy and tactics n thiS
war have changed First of all
tbe blocs bave begun to dlslOleg
rate RelatIOns between the Umted States and France fOflnstan
ec are not much better than those
between tbe United States and
Poland Those between the Soviet

I 6t forces wh ch resort '111 ways

Unton and Ch os have deter oral

ed and are no better tban relat
,ons betwcen each of them and
Br ta n The monol th c nature of
blocs no longer ex sis and th s s
a new element n he world s tua
han
It s lid sputable that tbe d s
locahon of the blocs s a pas hve
th ng since t has opened up new
poss b hhes for act on by peace
lov ng forces 10 the
world In
clud ng the non al gned countnes
Yet 's th,s fact suff cent 10 tself
to remove dangers to peace from
the bloc policy? ObVIously not
What bas been changed IS merely
the form of threats to world pea
ce
The danger from a d rect can
frontatlon of the great powers 10
the forms of general nuclear ca
tastrophe has been repl..:e<;l. by
the danger resultmg from pressure
mterventlOn and
local
wars waged In the name of thiS
very same bloc pol C.Y: and very
hkelY to lead t6 general nuclear
destruction Berhn has given way
to Vietnam Does this change
make It necessary to abandon
the pol cy of non al gronent? The
answer s- no on the contrary
the tbreat of world peace seven
greater now than at the t me of
the Berl n and Korean cnses
What else has changed n the
world over recent years? From

the- defenSive Imperlhsm has tur
ned to a counter offenSive
The
new countfles which have Just
freed themselves from the colon
al yoke are presently faced w th
ntens f ed pressure of roper a

and

means

0

subjugate

them

agam but n a d fferent msnner
Does th s new element 10 the
world s tuat on make the role of
non al gnment and the need for
t smaller and less Significant
than a few years ago? No t does
not It s only through the unam
mous reSIstance of the non alIgn
ed countnes supported
by all
peace 10Ylng forces Of the world
that the freedom and mdepen
dence of new countnes can be
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do-Cbma

Ibat tbe

formula for a
V etnam solution lIes n a return to
Ihe agreements reacbed al the 1954
Geneva conference coupJed With a

strengthened International
Control
Comm 8S on
The
suggesuon
s
sign ficant
com ng as t does from Eden who

w tb b S Soviet counterpart V
Molotov

chaIred that

M

conference

For f the Geneva settlemenl failed
to preserve peace In Iodo-Chma the
co-cha rmen are as much to blame
as anyone and the sorry record of

tbe ICC tbey created should prov de
a useful lesson for those who enter
a n the IllUSIOn that peace can be
preserved Without adequate pohc

ng

The seUlemeol that must come

10

VIetnam will bave to safeguard the
fulure nteresIB of both s des to the
confl ct Wllbout this cond lion

these Internal eConomIC

there

)S

no prospect but contmued

figbt ng or at best an mdefinite prolongat on of an eaSIly m6ammable
and costly s\lliemate Whether tbls
s called neutralIsation

or not IS

secondn(y .10 llIe substance of the
settlement Itself
The 1954 conference was In fact
an attempt 10 neutral se tbe Indo
Cbina rellloo as a Ilasbpomt for
world CtlS s although It wns never
described as .uch by the meo wbo
partlclpaled n It )Iolably
Eden
Mololov Cbou En-lal Joho FO.ler
DUlles and PIerre Meodes France.
Most slgmficant 10 this respect
was an unwntten assurance

gIven

Cbou by Eden to the effect that Bn
ta n as Co.cbslrman of the conference, would ensure thnt Laos aod
CamliodJa two of l1Je .\IIles that
elllf,ged from the conference would
emaln free of foreIgn military
bases

Chou 10 tum assured Eden

ta n fa led In Is respons bility
1 he ent re h story of nternat onol
ootrol n Vetnam CambodIa and
Laos borh under the 1954 agreements and under the 1962 Geneva
agreement on laos wh ch resurrect
d the )Ce there has been a taJc
of frustrat on mmol;! lity and 1D
effect veness Compared to the lec
n these countr cs the multi natioo
MJI tary Am st ce Comm SSIon 10

Seplember 1954 Ilr lam jO ned tbe
United States n the Soutbeast ASia
Treaty Organ ,atlon wbose proto

Korea has been a paragon of IOter
nat anal peace keepmg
The ICC bad been set up 10 sucb

cols deflncd Laos and Combod a as
COUDle es covered by the terms of

a manner as to represent the lotereses of both 5 des 10 the cold war

the Irealy

of the 1950 s

BUI r ght from the

Un ted States had undertaken I1;J I S l a t t reveals a weakness that was
tary aId programmes n both Laos
to prove fatal
lovestigat oos mto
and Cambod a w tbout a word of
aUegar ons of v olatIons of the
protest from Brita n
co-chauman
cease fire were abortive

ThIs

The ICC failed

n ,IS

aSSIgned

was Dnta n s first fa lure of ts res
pons b Ilty and the first step away
from effect ve neutral sati,PD of the

task of keep ng check 00 Imports of
war n1aler aJ and the governments
n Sa gon and HanOI fauna
they

Indo-China f1a.b po nt

could bamboozle the

Even more senous DrUslD fall
ed to enforce the Wr Hen clause of

w th mpu",ty because the ICC 8 reports to the co...chalfmen produced

the 1954 agreements provldmg for
general "Iect ons to be beld In tbe
lwo balves of diVided Vietnam 10
July 1956 PreSIdent Ngo
D nb
D ero s stubborn refusal for hiS

noth'ng more Iban ptOIl8 statements
Iletween 1956 and 1959 wben the
groundWorK for !b~ Viet Coog 10
surrecllOn was be ng laid 10 South
V etnam Ibe ICC wb,cb ,f It had

OWn reasons to dISCUSS the elections

tuken

wllb North Vlelnam cerlll oJy made
Ibo" hkehhood a remote thmg but
tbere was scarcely a wblmper of
protest from IIrltaln as the eleci on

been out 10 the countrYSide report
ng on lerror sm was restricted t6
tb~ malO roads between the larger
owns where hfe appeared to
be

(tate passed alinost unnoticed
The Co-chalrmen s most Impor

Commlssloo

ts task ser Qusly should have

"">-, normal

Invest gallons
IOta cont
plaID's by both Sides were hams

lant responslb I ty In peace keeping
under the terms of tbe 1954 Illl"ee-

trung In 1957 under the nose of
lhe ICC D em forced the North

ments was IheJr role of glVlOg

VJetnamese to close their
h8,.lSOD
office w Ih tbe ICC m S:ugon The

IDS

trucllons to tbe ICC compo~ed of
India Canada and Pola~d wh ch
bad been ass,gned the task of polio1011 tbe prohlb t ons against 10lfo
duelloo of arms and fore/en m h

Nov

9

(U!'A) -Tbe
(UNESCO)

Monday elected 15 members of the
30 strOll&. execu tiv.e councIl at Its
meeting here CountrIes newly re.presented 1D the UNESCO Executive
Council are Costa Rica
Finland
Lebanon the
Netherlands
and
Senegal Re-elected were Argentina

Chile France larael Italy
Ma1J
tIleerla the United. Arsb Republic
and BrItam

SANTIAGO Chile Nov 9 (AP)
The Japanese delegation lo the Au
taretic consultative meeting Monday
ofl'ereli Japan as the Blte ot a meet
ing on Antarct c logistics to be beld
10 1966 The conferees spent much
of Monday s seSSlon dlscusmng the
Japanese offer

The meeting Is belne held to d Bcuss the ho~keepmg details ot
sCientific research 1D. the Antarctic
The 1959 Autracllc treaty prOVIdes
for the 12 s gnatory nations to cooperate fully 10 all aspects of work
n the reg on
Delegates to the
meeting sa d
Japan would be a good place for the

10gt.t\9s meeting

becn confirmed by botb Eden and

Geneva conference

if SUlcllllan s reJ.8Il ro-

CuJtural Oreawsation

SOCIal

the Ch nese If adhered to th s n
(ormal agreement would have neu
tral sed laos and Cambodia
s Dee
the major preoccupation of the Ch
nese at Geneva was to prevent the
establ shment of an Arner can mil
lary presence n Jnao-Ch Da
The agreement was Dot adhered
10 however
Less than two months
after the end of the conference In

Ihe

However

presents a high p01D1 In 1 urkish
Illslory this IS due as mucb to the
breadth of his cultural achievements and legislatIve reforms as to
b s terrllonal conquests It was a
penod of Intense hlerary and artist,c creation ID wlllcb the Oltoman
CIVIlisation expressed Its persona.1Jty
10 the full

Gt:neral Assembly at t:be
United
Nations Educational Scientific and

and political difficulties a result
of non alIgnment? Or has non
al gnment as a pohcy been aimed
at removmg the causes of these
d fftcultles and creat ng conditons for thelt speedy removal?
It IS d,fflcult to beheve that
anybody could give anythmg but
a negative reply to the former
and a posltwe one to the latter
Fsnal1y a speCial element 10
the present day world Situation IS
the gap between 10suff clently
developed and mdustnal count
r es Th,s gap has Widened lnStead of narrowed
down (Does
th s make non ahgnment obso(Conl(l on pa6~ 41

ary personnel the prevention
of
epr sa Is aga nst war part clpants and
olher provis ons
Here aga n Br

01

Turkey bas just
celebrated the
400tb anOlversary of the death of
Sulelman the Magnificent, also
known 8S 5uleLman the Law-Glver
Succeedmg hi. father Selim I m
1520 Suleunan exleoded the baUD
darles of the Olloman Empue to
Hungary and the gates of Vienna
10 the West to Mesopotanlla ID the
Easl and Tnpoli m Alnca He caplured Rhodes from the Knigllts of
St J obn of Jerusalem and Ills admi
rat Ilarbarossa seIZed Tums In 1534

PARIS

Greater nternal dIfficulties 10
the newly hherated countnes and
the detenoratlOn of relations bet
ween them whIch appear as con
sequences of the colomal hentage
or new pressure exerted by un
penallst powers are also mention
ed as factory which make non
ahgnement obsolete However are

hat Pek ng would
recogmse the
gave oments of these states
The
ex stence of th s exchange has now

The follow ng year the

IDvader

World Hnefs

preSSIOn

Eden's Call For Return To Geneva Pacts
J he mBn who played a key role
n end ng the war n French lodo
Ch oa Anthony Eden 8uggests In h s
latest book 'Towards Peace 10 In

Four
mollarcM-'-CbarJes V of
Spain Francl• ...l of Fraoce Heoty
vm of' Englaod and Ihe Ttirldsb
Sultan SUlelman n-'41elil ~ fate
of Europe in therr hand. durmg the
16th CentUry
:All \he four were
patrobs of the arts aod all the four
strove to give tberr ..oootriea lound
Institutions; :rhey 'l'(ere amb,tious
men aspmog after power and glory
bUI vulnerable also:tiQa human bemBS In Shor\, theY !Were Shake.pearean. cbaraclers before Sbakespe
are
The colourful eveots which mar
ked thelf reigns have left la.ting 1m
ages In the J;fIemones of geoerahons
of ~boQlcbl1dreo Every scboolboy
remembers tbe pageantry of the
meetmg betweeo Fraocis I and Hen
Ty VllI ob the FIeld of Ibe Clotb
of Gold The estr~ogement tHat fol
lowed caused FrancIS who was ao
XIOUS to check Charles V s unpe
rl8hsm to .eek alliaoces In oew
qLlarlers th,. time With the Turkish
Sultan Sulelman
ThIS was a oew departure 10 Ell
ropean polilics .IDCCl up to tHen
Cbflstian mooarcllS had neVer coo
ce,ved of let alone concluded al
unbelievers It was
lianee. With
probably also one of the first at
tempts 18 the history of modern
diplomacy to acbleve a balance of
power In Europe and It marked
Tlkkey sentry IOto the European
scene otherWIse than as an armed

ensured and the remaIn ng colo

WORLD PRESS

ADV,ERTISING RATES
C/4..'I' I ed per I ne bold type
A F 20
D .ploy Col" n In I
Afs 100
(n mm n

defic enc,}
The ed tor a went on to suggest
that greater
emphas s should be
la d tram ow on upon the expan
s on and development of grazing
land in order to ra se a greater
number of m Ich cattle The Govern
ment can prov de guidance as well
as ass stance to the people 10 promot ng an mal husbandry It said
It also emphasised the need for
other Governors and prOVinces to
fol ow the lead g ven by the Gov
co or and peop e of Behsood

EditOr. nple
'1'h~
followmg
ore excerpt. from a '/Mteh nlird~
b)' P~lsh~ member of Ihe PolItburo
of Ihe Cenlral Committee of Ihe
CPSU on the ev~ of Ihe 49th ann
versary -of I/le Ocl~r R~tllJlullon
n II Kremlm me~nng
The Soviet Union Will continue
to proVIde to the Vietnamese peD'
pie the ass,stance necessa,ty to re
pulse the aggressIOn of the Umted states What IS the worth of
the declaratiOns of the US ru
lers about their readme... to 1m
prove relations
WIth \he USSR
and other SOcialIst couhtries If
the United States advancmg fu"
tber and further along the road of
extendmg aggression agamst One
of the socialist states
Acbons splittmg the ranks of
the fighters agamst unpenahsm
are a great service to the com
man eoemy-unj>ena!ism world reaction The heavy responsIbility
for these acttons rests entirety
With the Chmese leadership
Behmd " screen of ndlculous
fabrications about collusion bet
ween the USSR and the Imper
lalists of the US about the res
torabon 6f capltahsm In the SoVI"t Umon the Chmese leader
ship
s developmg a pohtlcal
struggle ago lOSt our country and
the other soclahst countnes 10
tens fy ng Is sphttmg act'Yltles

South V etnamese had never felt
compelled to malntam a
s,mllar
office 10 HanOI
co Id 0 paG~ 4

TOKYO

Muryl Anderson

GRANDPAS RACE
5,000 ME'J,'RES
BAD BRUECKENAU
Nov 9
(DPAl - 65 year old
Karlaugust
Gruenewald at Kalserslautern Sun
day won the first grandfather 5 000
metre race He was clocked at l8
m nutes A 61 year old competitor
was even taster than Gruenewald
but he was two months too young
to be eligible for the race Thous
ands of onlookers watched as the
40 grandpas started on their race
the first ever to be held n
this
category in West Germany It s to
become an annual event and all
competing grandfathers
have a1

ready pledged that they wlll be back
next year

Astrology Grad~

BANGKOK Nov 9 (Reu
ter) -Twenty five people in
cludin n:tlred Air Vice
Marshal Yen Thall. graduated
Saturday
from
Thailand S
first astlology schooL
The Air Vice Marshnl saJd
he had not beUeved In astlo
logy until hIs studies of the
stars accurately
predicted
the death of his son In a plane
crash last year

--Nov
9 (AP) -Japan

plans to conclude new av a tion
agreements
with
Malays a and
S ngapore shortly mformed source
said Monday
The source said offiCials of the
MinistrIes of Foreign Affa rs and
Transportation Will be sent to the
two Southeast ASIan countnes late
this month or early next month to
negotiate the pacts
The
Japan Malaysia
BV aU aD
agreement was signed m
Kuala
Lumpur in January last year and
went nto force in November of the
same year

of high pos,tions aod thus preveot
ed the establ shment of -.eparate
ficCo With n the Stale His polscy
towards hiS Cbnstian subjects-<l
cur ous ml.Xture of democracy

and

authontanan sm that cao only be
judgcd n the conlcxl of the hmesbowed a

5

mllar concern

ExlendlDg the practice of taking
Cbr 51 an children from tbelr p.at
enIS al an early age brIDging them
up In Ibe Islam c fa,th and tramlng
A poet blmself Slilelnian recol!

aod encouraged talent 10
otber. among 11Jem the famous p!>"
ets Bakl aod Fuiu1i wb~ works
htlve become classics
As a legl.lator be eodowed Turkey w,th stable mslltullons and a
legal system that remamed UDcban
ged for centimes By thIS eotact
meots later broullbt togcther all a
system of law. he reformed aod
ImprOVed tlie adlnllilstratitio of the
army the land tenure systelll and
the collecllon of taxes
He can be .ald to have made an
IDS!Jlullon of the Byzantine traeli
!Jon wb,cb opposed the mberltaoce
RISCO

them as sold ers (the famous JaOlss

ar cs) hc scbooled these cbildren
ID more complcx. tasks eoabliog
tbem latef to take over some of the
blgbest pOSlhons m tbe State
The last years of Sulelman s reign
wcre darkcned by eveots that d d
not add to b s glory He counten
anced thc murder of hiS son Mus

tafa n 1553 n order to ensure the
succeSSion to the throne of h s other

son Sel m born of b s mqmage to
Roxelana (a Cbr sl an by buth)
Sule man was Ibe last great ruler
of tbe Osman dynasty After blS
dcalh 'n 1566 thiS fam Iy produced
no other Rultan of hIS stature

Gemini Astronauts Prepare
For Last Orbital Rendezvous
n
The N at,onal Aeronautics and spacecraft thruster electron cs
Space Adm rustratlOn wlll can place of manual crew nputs The
elude lts GemInI manned space crew w 11 set up the reenlry and
man tor the fI ght d rector nd ca
flight programme w th the four
tor dur ng reentry The crew w 11
day Gemini 12 mISsIOn to be laun
ched from Cape Kennedy Fla no assume control only r the need
anses
earher than Nov 9
The schedule
neludes
Gem m 12 the 10th manned
stanqard
Gemtn
exper rnents
flight 10 the programme w,ll 10
clude rendezvous and dock ng such as synopt c terra nand sy
With the Agena dur ng the th rd nopt c weather photography on
spacecraft
revolut on
dock ng sens ng the frog egg ex per ment
practtce

extraveh cu)ar act vlty

plus 13 expenments
A tethered stat on keep 109 ex
erclse s planned for the Gem n
12 fI ght to ga,n further know
ledgc of methods to save space
craft maneuver ng fuel wh,le ke
epmg two orb t ng space vehicles
close togetber
Evaluat on of the astronaut ma
neuver ng un t (AMU) dur ng ex
travehlcular act v tIes (EVA) has
been deleted from the fl ght plan
Programme off c 'lis feel the ser
les of repet tIve EVA work tasks
now scheduled for th s m ss on
Will contnbute more to the under
standmg of man s capab I ties out
s de the spacecraft then a test of
the AMU
Tbe Gemml 12 crew IS Navy
Capt. Jawes A Touvelle Jr

com

mand pilot and Air Force Major
EdWIn E Aldrm Jr pilot
Mter the third revolutIOn ren
dezvons at 185 ml1es altItude the
Agena pnmary propulsIOn system
(PPS) will be fued to place the
docked vehICles IOta a 460 by 185m Ie orbit A second PPS maneu
ver 10 the 18th revolut on after
Aldrin s first extravehicular ac
tlvlty w,ll return the craft to a
185 mile CIrcular orb,t
The first EVA s planned for a
two bour and 15 mmute
penod
begmnmg about 20 hou.s and 20
mmutes mto fl ght Aldrm WIll

and meteor te collect on
New to the programme s

the

proposed v ew ng of a h gh all
tude sod urn vapour cloud formed
by the French Cen aure rocket

to be launched from Alger a The
exper ment des gnated S 51 w 11
take place about 64 hours nto the
n ght
The next programme
manned explo at on of space

Apollo

des gned

s
to pace lwo

Amer can astronauts on the Moon

and return them to Earth by 1970
and to ga n for the Un ted Slates
preem nence n all aspects of
manned space fI ght
The Gem n 12 m ss on w 11 be
note worthy

n another way For

the fltst t me the holder of a US
doctorate In SCience w II PC&rl c
pate n a space fl ght He s astro

naut Edwm E Aldrm
earned

Jr

who

a doctor of sc ence degree

astronautics 10 1963 from the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology at Cambrtdge Massachu
In

•

stand In the open hatch and con

duct a senes of day and n ght
photograph c expenments
The second extraveh cular act
vlty about one hour and 45 m
nutes n durat on
w 11 beg n
about 43 hours nto the m ss on
Aldrm w 11 hook the Agena tether
to the spacecraft dockmg bar and
Will carry out baSIC work tasks 10
the Agena target dockmg adapter
(TDA) area n the spacecraft eq
Ulpment adapter sect on
The tethered veb cle stat on
keep ng exerc se W 11 follow the
second EVA and w 11 last abou I
s x hours Grav ty grad ept stab
I satlOn will be the prImary tech
n que used dur ng th s per ad
Retroflte wIll occur about 94
hours nto the fhght Gemml 12
w111 splash n the West Atlantic
some 94 hours and 30 mmutes af
ter I floff
Gemm, 12 -reentry w 11 be con
Irolled by the spacecraft on board
computer The computer and 10
ert al
gu dance system w II feed
reentry steenng mfonnatIon mto

An electrtc motor car WIth seve
ral clear advantages seems 10 be
around the corner With a new kind
of battery Its energy output IS b,
gher (15 times more energy per wei
gbl tban a convenllooal battery) It
's economic hgbt 10 we,gbt ahd
works wllb sad urn aod sulpbur at
b gb temperat~res
QUIte. a dIStance bas beeo travel
ed by power tecbnology SlOce the
llal an sc entlst Alessandro Volta
d scovcred nearly two centunes ago
copper and
lbat wben p eces of
z nc are d pped nto sulpbunc aCid
the copper becomes negatively
cbargcd
and tbe z nc pOSlllvely
charged resultlng n a stream of
electrons bemg scot to the z nc and
str ppcd from tbc copper alioWlDg
to flow of eleelr c current when
these two term nals are lomed by a

I

a w re externally

The new sad urn sulpbur battery
n effect a refIned vers on of that
anCIent Volta c cell It wotks thiS
way I qu d sod um and sulphur are
stored In a speCIal vessel seperated
by a ceram c electrolyte wb cb 81
lows only sod urn ons atoms stnp
ped of elcctrons) to f Iter througb
t and Doth og else
Pos t ve sod urn ons pass through
5

the elcctrolye and merge w th sui
phur to form sad urn sulph de 50
d urn cloc rons wh ch won t be al
owed n hrough the electrolyte are
channelled nto he elect c c rcu t
and become tbe cur en tbey pass
f am he ncgat ve te m nal through
he mo or to he pas ve term nal
then
nto the sod urn sulph de
where they a tact rno cpos t ve
sod urn ons th ough he clec roly e
In the convent anal lead ac d bat
ery sulphur c ac d eacis w th lead
ox de 10 crea te a pos I ve charge
another reac on between the a d
and lead frees he elec ons wh ch
are attracted a the pas t ve charge
POy,c og the rno 0
What a e the advantageS of the
A b gh ene gy ou
new l e y
pu
vh ch means ha an e1e
n 0 0 c r 5 a fcas b ty R~cha g
ng seas e (he e m na Is a e me
c y eve sed fo h s) and quicker
han n a onvent anal batte y And
he rna e als used n s construc
on are cheap
Bu
he e a e d sad van ages 00
The ba lery needs a h gh tempera
ure to run and to keep the sad urn
and sulphur n a
I quef cd state
Th s poses a p oblen nears tbat
e garaged for a long pe od The
empc atures needed are n the re
g on of 450 degrees
Centr grade
Complex eng neer og sk lis are re
qu red to prevent the dangerous so
d urn ~nd sodiUm sulph de from es
cap ng or sp II ng out d~r Dg a col
I s on In sp te of these drawbacks
however t s bel eved that the so
d urn sulphur ba tery w II soon be
come a s andard power source for
veh c1es
Sto ng po we
pOWC' cheaply
clec r
y fo ns an e) s a major
problem and none of the many n
gen ous dev ces evolved has been
sa sfactory
One method of us ng reserve hy
lei power s to un motor pumps 0
a e the level of the stored water
od I en use he po en al energy
o run dy.namos and p oduce pow
th s eota Is a lot of waste but s
ns de cd be te than merely thro
ng away po e unused
Ads n
dvantage of ele

s w I of

J,;dwm AWrln Jr
Aldrin w II become
the 30th
man to fly n space when he s
launched togell er w th Command
P lot James A Lovell Jr on thc
four day Gem n 12 fl ght
the
last In 55 on n th~ GemlO senes

For Lovell who shares w th an
other astronaut the d st nctlOn of
havmg spent more t me n space

than anyone else the forthcom ng
fl ght v II h s second venture nto
space For Aldr n t w 11 be the
f cst

ex per ence

w th

orb tal

fl ght about wh ch be has studI
ed sO mucb
(CG ld on paoe4)

Rro.v;ncia'

Electric Battery
Holds Solution
To Air Pollution

ou se be a h gbly de

e<.J
c lu on n a
pollut on
n hg loss
fuels (0 I
natural
oal 5 not on y a waste of va
b
hem cal aw mater a
bu
so a ses atmosphenc foul og w h
bon n onox de and many other
sonous part ally
burnt hyd 0
bons rhe electr c ba tery bas nO
su h dangerous byproducts It s also
s lent qu k start ng
smooth
nd
g v s sw fler accel a on
f un
c enl power can be stor d n I
Bet veen Ihe Volta c cell and h
sad urn Iiulph r cell there have been
many attempts 10 produ c ne gy
by chern cal phys cal nu lea an I
even b olog cal
me hod
A fu I
cell n wh ch
hydrogen gas and
oxygen gas comb ne hough an n
tcrmed ate process of hyd oxyl on
a nd fa m wa er h
be n dev I ped

Press
By A Stall Writer
The da y PakthUI published In
Gardez o[ Pak.thla ptovmce m an
cd to a1 0'; the law Itovernlng the
relat ons bctwecn
farmers and
landowners says that because Af
gl1lln stan 5 an agr cultural caun
try t s cssent al to mprove agr!
culluro.l methods and to reet fy relations bel veen farmers and land
owners Farmcrs r gbts should be
guaranteed on a Just and equ table
basis
The aw drafted by tnc govern
mcnt and soon to be referred to Par
I amcnt Pak' a says has tackled
one of the most mpo tan aspects
of soc al Just cc on the
coun ry
The

paper

s cc t n

that

tbe

Ministry or Ag cu tu c and Ir ga
tion has Ii Yen cons dcrablc attent on
to the new a v Dnd that when the
law Is finally npp led t w
br ng
about a marked change n the so
cIa] and econom C' stat S ot our
farmers

I

SMALL INDUSTRY
In
another ed tor al
Pakth a
cia ms tliiti development of ndus
tT es both small and la ge s a
v tal aspect for our nat onal prog
ress and economic we fa e
S nee
we have p aced on our na ona tar
get ndustr al deve opment second
on y to agr cultural development we
hope that our people W
Bunch a
conce ted effort to a d the expans on
or ndustr a concerns
The news
p per
rere s to the need for the
eve apment of cottage ndust es n
Pak h a and hopes that the Pakth a
Dev apment Author ty w II see that
uch
ndustnes as straw matt ng
veav g and carpentry are mprov

cd

MACHINERY
In reference to the government s
ag cultural programme the paper
says that at present n several areas
of the coun t y mported farm rna
ch nery has been distributed among
tI e farmers The newspaper also reCc s to the establ shment of agr
u ural esearch centres m Nan
~arhar Baghlan
Herat,. Kandahar
Balkh and Kabu These farms are
essent al y 'B med at deve op ng bet
te seeds to be eventually used by
farmers of each area
o the subject of the ne v farm
aw Tola Afghan of Ka dahar says
that farmers throughout the vorld
play a key role 10 the figl t aga nst
h nger Improv ng the v ng con
d on s of these peo
s one of the
bas c requ erne s
fe
ou
o
ry s nee he
of
u
to beg n
p pu at on ..j ve on
v h Tea e 5
he aw
d afte b
he g vo m
of P
M s
Mo
s a med
t
gs
sen
a
('
and mp ov ng
d
f our fa

A ZOO
ne spa per a so
estab shment of a

Bvt Malaysia had notified Japan
last May the annuhnent of the agreement wh~ S ngapore separated
from Malaym8 in August last year
The annulment takes effect next
May a year after not ftcaUon

BRUSSELS

Nov 9

(DPA)-

head ng of

Prot Walter Ha1l5tein President or
the European Common Market Com
m ss on (execut vel will be awarded
an honorary doctor s degree by the
French
University of Nancy on
Wednesday
S mllar honours have

T La

Our Na
asserts

A/U an

already been extended to the West
German eeonom st by eight Ameri
can unlver~lbes plus the universities

of Padua

(Italy) and

Liege

m

Be g urn

TOKYO Nov 9 (AP)-Son Sann
President of the National Bank of
Cambad a arrived here Monday as
a guest of the Japanese govern
ment

Dur ng h s 20-<lay stay Son Sann
vill attend

th~

open pg ceremonies

of Cambod a today' exblblllon bere
Nov 9 as representative
of the
Chief of State
Prince Norodom

S hanuk.

The warhend of orbittlng rocket shown InMonday s Moscow parade can attack targets on
commaJl,d from any point In orbit (Photo Tass)

The Pr me M n ster. s p ogramme
s I e cd
at anal soc a1 sm and
Lhe c;lbol shment ot all rac al pro
c 31 nnd rei g ous dlscr m nat on
n the ountry The paper concludes
b urb"me ever,}one to resolve to
en r out these reforms w th patr 0
t sn an I honesty

•

•
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African Leaders Accuse UK
Of Conspiracy With Smith

Cars New Weapon
In Lovers' Duel

ADDIS ABABA Nov 9 (DPA)Leaders at the OrgarnsatlOn of African Unity summit meeting
here late last mght adopted a resolution bitterly condemning
talks between Britain and the breakaway regime in Rh(ldesla.
The resolut on was adopted at a

prtvate sess on of the beads oC dele
gattons to the summit conference
The resolution described the Sri
I sh RhodeSian talks aimed at find
ng a solulon 10 the Rhodesia peob

lem

a conspIracy aimed at re
cogn slOg the ndependence
seized
lIegally by rebel settlers
The resolUI on repeated prevIOus
IS

Afr an deman Is that Ian Smith
hea 1 of the rebe reg me In Rho
des a be topp ed by any
means
(' d ng the se of force
BUI the esolul on did not call Cor

a break In d1plomauc relahons With
Br tam by all Afnean countrIes as
means to force a Rhodesia soJution
Sucb a demand bad been made at
the OAU ForeIgn M,OIslers conference last year
The adverse effects on zambia of
the Iwo year old

RhodesIan

CCJSIS

came to hght here yeslerday wben
Presldent Kenneth Kaunda reviewed
the SJluatlOn In h 5 country
Kaunda also gave delegates to the
OAU summit deta led mformatlon
on (he :; luatlon '" RhodeSia
... The afternoon Summit sesSIOn was

held Without UAR PreSident Gamal

Vietnam
(CO" ••ed Iroll Page 2)
Gradually the co chaIrmen came
to look on thea peace keeplOg res
ponslb I ties In Indo China as
an
embarrassement
The csr:alat ng
little war
In
Laos 10 1961 compelled the bIg
powers to reconvene tbe ICC which
had been so summanlY' dlsrnlsscd
three years preViously
But
even
then t was narrow
limits of Its
mandate hammered out 10 long
months of haggl og at Geneva
The sorry h story of tbe ICC s n
effectiveness begun a decade ago
conllnues to the present day
The
ICC mach "ery n Laos has aU but
broken 90wn w th the three mcm
bers presentIng separate reports to
the L:O cba rmen and the latter
powerless 10 enfor e the pro v sons
of the 196 agreement 5mce 1963
the Ch nesc and NOrlh V clDamese
have refused to pay the r sbare of
he
sts f rna nla nlOg the Com
1 ss on
In V c(nam the ICC has
I g s nee become a poor Joke
Yet f s lear ha wIthout some
fTc t v
means of
nternat anal
n rol 0 ensure hat Its terms arc
espc d by a I s des any settle
ncol n " cloam today would not
be
h (he paper t s wr Hen on
\
mn on nterest of tbe b g
r e i es n enforcmg some k.md
f I I 19 settlement of the conflict
te n t on I ontrol w IJ sooner or
a cr ha Ve 0 be a cepted by all n
vo ved even f Ihe
smaller states
pI n abou lack of respect for
he
ove c gn
ghts
Only
w th
elfe I e superv s on can a settle
menl be guaranteed and a
cnsls
are neutral sed
II OS ANGELES TIMES)

\

~
I

Space Flight
(e td Ir
page 3)
H s doctoral theSIS was manned
orbital rendezvous
that IS the
meet ng m space of two mdepen

dently launched craft for forma
t on fly 109 WlIth each other
S ncc the Gem n 12 fltght plan
calls for

dr n

V

such rendezvousmg Al

Abdel Nasser and Algerian
Presl
dent Boutnedlenne
both of whom
had to leave ytsterday due to com
m tments at home
Nasser who
went to
receive
Czechoslovakia s President Novotny
In Cairo had a long meet 109 m the
morn 109 w th a GUinean delegation
led by
Parliamentary
PreSident
Leon Maka
1 he delegat on had been sent to
Add s
Ababa to g ve
PreSident
Sekou f oure s tbanks to all Heads
)f Sts te who backed Gumea 10 ber

d spute w th Ghana touched off by
the a rresl on
October 30 of a
GUinean
government
delegat on
wh Ie SIOpp ng Over n Accra on Its
w y 10 the Eth 0plan cap tal
AP adds
The Gu nean miss on
arr ved here Tuesday from Conakry
b t cont nued 10 b lycotl the sum
n t meel ng
fhe boycott has been a conSider
ablc en barrassmenl to EthIopia s
Emperor Ha Ie Selass e who
to
get her w Ih Nasser
and Llbena s
I) cs denf fubman scn(
personal
~ppeals to Pres dent Sekou Toure to

end

I he r appeal co n ded With their
uc essf I negot a OTIS w th Gbana s
(jenera I Joseph Ankrah for
the
e ease ( he Gu nea delegat on de
ned n Accra
Seko T ure has
sent messages
seve ttl ountr es banking them
fo he support n Ihe dispute But
Elh op a nd L be a were pOintedly
m t ed
Tubman Nasser and the Empe
o ha ve g ven
Ankrah
personal
guarantees that Gh'anans allegedly
held n Gu nea aga nst their w II
would be released In return for the
freed Gu neans
To date however
none has left Conakry
Kenya s Vice Presldenl
Joseph
Murumb a member of the OAU
OlSSon thai went to Accra and Con
akry to help seltle the TOW has re
ported fhal no Ghanan 10 GUinea
expressed a deSire fa return home
But the Ghanan delegatIOn here
sa d that Ihey would have been un
wing to express such a w sh un
less they ould have left mmedlately
v th the OA U miSSion

TOKYO Nov S (Reuler)Two quarrelling lovers decld
ed to end their fading affair
"WIth a duel The Woman ehooe
the weapons "Cars she Bald
So before dawn on a highway
near Kyoto Weslern Japan
the conple pointed
their
cars at each other and revved
up
A t the last moment the
man s nerVe cracked
He
swerved and just clipped the
other car with his bwnper
Police declined to give the
couple s names but said the
31 year old man had left hIs
wife and children to live with
the 82 year old woman In a
restaurant tbat she owned
Now police are trying to de
clde what charge to brlngassault dangerous driving or
falUng to keep to the COITect
side of the road

Gemini-12 Mission
Set For Thursday
WASHINGTON Nov 9 (OPA)
-The launeblOg of Ibe U S Geml
01

12 space miss on IS now

resche-

duled for '0 55 GMT lomorrow
Orlg nally
aslronauls
James
Lovell and Edw n
Aldnn
were
scheduled to blast nto space today
A fault n the auto-pilot system
n the T Ian booster rocket brought
the 14 hour postponement
The Nat anal
Aeronautics and
Space Adm n stralton (NASA) said
lhe problem urned up dur ng a
pre countdown check of the Titan
Ast onauls Lovell and
Aldnn
w II
ren ann space
for
four
day
fhe r m 5S on IS regarded as
the mosl severe test to date
of
mans capact y 10 work In space
On the miss on they Will attempl
to gu de Ihe r Gemml craft to a
endezous and I nkup w Ih Ihe Ageoa
larget withIn four hours of takeoff
then lake p clures of the breadth of
the Un ed States and conduct 14
cell fie ex per menls
A O1aJO goal of the m sSlon s to
delerml e how well astronauts work
outs de a spacecraft On two of the
la sl three Gem n fl ghls space work
ng astronauts had to cut
shari
he r act v t es
because of over
exlert on
Aldr n plans to spend nearly five
the r gars
af
h urs exposed to
space Twt e he s to stand n the
upen ha h of Gen n 12 to
take
pc ures
Between space stands on Satur
day he w II go completely out of the
cab n for Iwo hours durmg which
he w II Iry 10 make electncal con
ne fJOn gale r ngs and hooks and
loosen and l ghlen bolts-all of It
real sl c pract ce for the day astronauts may haVe 10 make repa rs In
space
The weather IS expected to be
sat sfactory for lhe two launchIngs

II have the opportun ty of

S~

ng n action and applymg the
theor es wh ch he has explored In
h s academiC stud es

The son of a ret red US A.,r
Force colonel
Aldr n followmg
hiS father s example accepted an

appomtment to the Untted States
M htary Academy at West Pomt
New York He was part cularlY
nterested n sc ence and
was graduated th rd n a

475 w th a bachelor
degree

n 1951
lass of

f sc ence

He se ved as an A r Force en
g neer as gned to study the rna
neuver ng capab I ty of the Age
na ~pace eng ne
th wh ch se
V( al
US Gem n
spacecraft
have rendezv uSt:d and docked n
recent fI ght
Among the tasks

I r Aldr n a j h s command p
lot n the f rthcommg GemlD! 12

t

fl ght \\ II be s m lar rendezvous
and lock 19 maneuve os \ th an

Agena

KABUL Nov 9 (BBC) GlDa
LollobrJglda and aetor Jean Sorel were given a two month
suspended prison sentence on
obscenlty cbarges arising from
theIr roles In 'The Dolls by a
court In Viterba near Rome
a BBC hroadcast monltored
here said
She appears

In an epISode

Le Bambole as a glamor
ous hotel keeper who sedu

In

Ces the young

nephew of a

bishop In one scene she Is aI
leged to
have
appeared
nude hut she dentes this

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 24 307 and 9 pm
IraOlan fiim THE BRIGHT
HORIZON

PAaK CINEMA

-

At 2 3057 30 an<t a 30 pm
mencan colour fibn 10 FafSl THE
VIKINGS
(\1 I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
BERZAD CINEMA
ind,an black and wblte fiim
CHANG/US KHAN

.NMIR CINEMA
Al I :30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
Indllln film
GUHAIU DAGH

Chileans Battle
Fleeing Mice
SANTIAGO Chili Nov
9
(Ruter)
Farmers an.. government agents Joined battle Tuesday against a eolumn
of thousands of hungry mlee
wblch have marched from
the Andes foothills to within
lulomtres (19 miles) of here
Government officials thought
the In vasion started when
an earthquake Sunday sent
mIce fleeing from their nests

Wallace, Ma~dox,

UN Committee Discus.ions
\CO I d Irol, palle 1)
J f M Rhodes the British dele
gate sald.( that approval gt the re

by the others ReuniCllltlon of nu
of security he said
A A Rosehln. ol the SovIet Union
said tllat the Untted Stales conti
nues to support West Germany s de

solution would do lastine dlUJlage to
the Uruted Nations and jeopardise
its luture ability to borrow on ac
ceplable terms
The General Assembly approved

sue to obtam nuclear weapons and
be cau tioned members not to be
overoptimJslc about a non prall
feration
treatS' until the ISSue IS

a $208 mllllon emergency pond Issue
in 1981 asked by Seerelary-General
U -Thant to keep tbe Uruted J'(ations

settled to the satisfaction of

from going bankrupt dUe to failure
to collect peacekeepmg assessments
It provided lor paymen t
and
amortisation
Qut of the
regular

budget

France and the

Geneva to get the UOIted States to
say whether it Jntends to yield \'0

,soviet

UOIon have pAid ,regular assessments

the demands of the r'nil1tary cUcies
of West Germany

bond issue They w~e not among
the 64 natIOns wbich subscribed a
JR

This is the cruX of the matter
he added Therein hes the key to
the solution of the non prohferation
of nuclear weapQns There can be
10 duplIcity or ambiguity on that
score
He SaId aiso that there IS a rapid
ly developing nua]ear potential In
West GermQny which remains out
Side any international control
posals by Czechoslovakia and PoHe indIcated however that prQ
land to accept controls of the Inter
nattonal AtomJc Energy Agency it
Bonn <toes likewise ofTer a baSIS fo
agreement

bonds to be

repaid over 20 years

NON

PROLIFERATION

I. the Polillcal Committee British
Disarmament Minister Lord ChaI
font saId Tuesday It would be tragic
If the no nuclear states damage a
P0551b e ae ord
among tne maJor
nuclear po vers on non prolIferatIOn
of n Iclear weapons
Lord Chalfont said that differences
over the tn terpretation of prolifera
t on
compQuqd the p~oblems of
reach ng an acceptable treaty al th s
time
He refer ed to recent statements
by lnd a that proliferation Includes
continued
product on of nuclear
weapons by the nuclear
powers
wh ch shou d also be banned under
an non prollferat on treaty
The
Br llsh
M nIster saJd thE.'
ge er Iy BJ cepted pr mary a m of
a
on pro ferat on treaty s
to
prevent thE' spread of nuclear wea
pons to co ntr es vh ch do not now
have them
Th s he g anted would be only a
hold ng 01 pratlon and should be
followed b) other measures to halt
I ro I ('t on and red ce nuclear: stock
lies 1(0 v('ver an mperfect Ireatr
w
d t (> I ntter than none at all
he sa d
("e I n
eprese tat ve
GG
P m ) la'll told the comm ttee
he ag eed \\ th [nd as nterpretat on
f pro fa t 0
but stressed that
the ma n eo e n now s to prevent
I ssen nat n of n clear weapons
t
tr e .... h h
d d not have
Ie 1
He d sag ed
v th the dea of
son e on n c ear states that they
va d be n ak ng a sacr flce
by
reC s nJ{ to accept or manufacture
n C' ear
y spons
Acceptance or
manufacture o( these weapons by
one would et up a cha n react on

PAK PROPOSAL

Stomach - Smuggled I
Diamonds Found
KINSHASA Nov 9 (Reo
ter) ~ongolese airport poll
ce Tuesday detained an Afrl
can alleged to have been car
rYlug conlraband diamonds
-In his stomach
The man, whose name was
given as John Wina and who
claimed to be of Rhodesian
nationality arrived at Kisha
sa S NdjUi airport from Lui
uabourg In the Congo s West
Kasat province
Susplctous customs police
called a doctor who gave the
man an anaesthetic
and a
laxative
Later the police alleged
they had recovered about
2 500 carats worth of dIa
monds
packed In 66 small
bags
The police said two men
travelling with Wins bad
also been detained They were
named as Bayayokou Jabi
kou from the Ivory Coast
Iya Fofana from LIberia

his

country
He said the Soviet Union trIed at
the disarmament negotiations in

"but have WJthheld payment lor the
total of $t69 905 679

The Netherlands jOined the list
o( Western nat ons calling on Pakis
Ian not to press to a vote its reso
lut on for a non nuclear power con
ference by next July
H F Eschauzler the Netherlands
delegate told the eommIttee that a
conrerence at this stage of negot a
tons wou Id endanger agreement on
a non prol (erat on treaty
M S5 Fa ka Farouk at
Tun s <J
sa d her C'ountry also had reserva
tons about the Pak stan resolut on
but she pressed for at't on on a re
solut on on g aranlees 10 non n
clear countr es
George Coler dge Taylor of Serra
Leone den ed that a conference of
on nuclear po vers
would h nder
agreement on
a nOn pro ferat n
treaty
Turkey s delegate sa d the resolu
t on deserves carefUl cons derat n
and h s de egat on would support t
lie sa d Turkey wou d a so s pport
the eso ut 0 ask ng for assuran es
aga ost attack
from the n ea
powers
In a etter to the Pres de t of the
SeC' rJty CounCil
reports Reuter
the
Yemen Republic
protested
nga nst alleged continUing lernb e
aggress on on ItS terr tory by BT
t sh forces bosed n ne ghbour ng
Aden
A DPA report from
Pans sa d
Moro co has presented to UNESCO
$ JO 000 taken trom
ts military
budget (or UNESCO s world lIteraC')
fund

LONDON

Nov

8

(Reuter)-

Henry Charles D ckens last surVlV
ng grandson of Vlctonan novelIst
Charles
D ckens
and father of
authoress Momca DIckens dloo at
h s London home Sunday n ght He
vas 88
A barr ster he was the head o(
the D ekens family but never kne y
h s grandfather who d ed n 1870

Non-alignment
(Conld ITom page 2)
lete? Absolutely not Non al gn
ment means an orgamsed and Um

ted efforts to bnng the econom c
problems of the underdeveloped
worl~ nto the focus of the world
poltcy of peace and
progress
ThiS was the case yesterday and

s today as weB
Con~equently

the

values of

non allgnmen t and
the
needs
which have given r se to It are

not smaller but only b gger tban
n the past Wha t hopes can the
develop ng countr es

Arthur Goldberg To Visit Southeast Asia
Conrd fro

p fie

)

M I I ry
ources alsu said V et
(ong bduded an enllre Village of
bel ween YO and 110 people 75 miles
oUlhwest of Sa gon
They had no
dela Is
South V ctnamese offiCials said a
V et Copg squad disgUIsed as gOY
c n nenl m htary attacked a nearby
amp nfiltrated a militia post near
H ng M n about II mIles (17 kms)
orthwesl of Saigon
rhey were detected and dnven off
by lh e plat on stat ooed al the gar
rs n
The defender suffered IIgbt
asu It es but nine clVlhans
were

k lied and

e ght

wounded

V et

P I!i.h ~ unlcrpart Adam Rapa.ckl
nd Pr me M n ster Josef Cyraokle
v ez and fbal they had each explain
cd lhc r respecl ve country s stand
on the q est on
The com nun que also sald that
Martm it nd the Pohsh leaders bad
expres~cd the r
concern over
the
developments n V etnam
Mart n ~a d al a press conference
n Warsaw that he regartled
h s
talks a very useful although no
agreement on Ihe V etnam question
had been reached
He sa d Ihe talks had made
pOSSible for each Side 10 beUer un
derstand each others pOSl110n
Martm aJs( said Ibat Poland and
Canada agreed thai a peace settle
ment should be found as qUickly
as pOSSible
The Canadian Foreign
MOIster

( ong losses were unknown
In the l.:ontlnulOg au offenSive
aga nsl North VIetnam
U S air
force and navy pilots bit comrnuOl
a ons storage and supply areas
and m I tary establishments around
Hano and Ha phong
down
tbe
southern cQast n the strategiC Olen
B en Phu area and n the d~mihta
r sed zone
Four U S planes were brought

see the International Control Com
miSSion on Indo ChIna mediate and
pOSSibly ach eVe a calming of the
s tuatlon
In Melbourne Australian PCJme

down by

MmIster Harold Holl 'aid iast nIght

the

Nortb

VIetnamese

rmy two over Quang Nmh pro
v nee on November 4 and 6
H51
nuha reports from HanOI

Ooe more U S pllol1ess hIgh alll
tude reconnaissance plane was shot
down yeslerday over Hanm
the

agency a<lds

added that Canada would hke to

t was absurd to say hIS govern
ment S Involvement 10 the Vietnam

war had damaged Australia' stand
109 m ASia

Holl makmg a pohcy speech for
the November 26 general electIon
sa d In u

Canadian ForeJgn MIDlster

Marlins lalks WIth

Paul

P<>hsb leaders

n Warsaw have not produced agree
ment on the Vietnam war question
A JOint communique ISSUed Tues

day merely saId the Vlelnam que..
t on had been the centre of discuss ons whIch Martin bad WIth

hIS

nation Wide

televJSlOn

broadcast that fore.gn polICY

and

natIOnal service traInlOg would be

Ihe cenlral ISSUes of tbe campaign
It has been saId thaI our poliCIes
In Vietnam have damaged Austra
lIa s standing 10 ASIB he said

ThIS IS

absurd

Most

ASIan

countr es share our behef that com

nurse

lo

ach eve qu ck progress
f the
world IS domonated by the arma

n umst aggress on ndeed aggress on
of any k nd musl be resisted
In london rovlOg U SAmbas
sador Averell
Harriman left for

ment race and local wars such
as the one In Vietnam foreign to
terventlon as In the Congo and

Morocco Tuesday OIgbt 10 dISCUSS

sures and consplracJes orgamsed

the results of the Mantia conference
w th leaders n Rabat
Pres dent Johnson s speCIal envoy
sa d that Morocco was On his lUne
rary because t IS one of 31 nations
!iupply ng humanltar an
assistance
n V etnam
He s due back an
Wash ngton Wednesday OIght

by Impenahsts and theIr suppor

In UOlted Nations the US Am
bassador Arthur Goldberg Will un
dertake a peace miSSIOn to south
west ASla- neludlng South
Viet
nam-after the current UN assem
bly session a US spokesman said
ruesday
The U S admlOlstratl0n s deciSion
to reduce draft calls over the nexi
tour months ~ventuany may solve
two presslDg army problems
the
hug~

backlog of

untralOed

reser

Kir~,

clear: weapol1§ is tlie highest lonn

the Domon can

Repubhc

pres

ters?

The key problems of peace and
development of the world 10 ge
neral and each non aligned coun

try

10

parIJcular along acceptable

pol t cal and economlC hnes can

be solved only WIth n the frame

RhOdes rWin

Governor Posts

NEW YORK Nov 9 (Reuter)
-Two sesregatlonlSls ~ Lurleen
Wallace wbo Will folio\\' ber hus
band George to the Alabama statebouse and former restau,ranteur Les
ter Maddox-were elected Democra
hc governors Tuesday of the deep
soulh states-Of Alabama and Gear
gla
In Arkansas Repubbcan
WID
thtop Rockefeller brotber of the
New York governor was lllVlDg an
other wl1lte supremacISt J,m J obn
son a run for hiS money tn early
returns

In Maryland a border state De

mocrat George Mahoney

who ran

on R platform of keepmg Negroes
out of an white suburbs wa, neck
and neck WIth SPirO Agnew a Re
pubhcan liberal who wants to let
them move out of their ghettoes

In F10nda Claud KIrk wbo ran
on the snnw slogan as Mshoney m
M aryland- q man 5 borne IS
his
eastlc -became the first Repubh
can governor of that state SlQce reconstruction day,s
He ran agamst a hberal demo
crat Yho advocated open homnng

In OhIO

tbe state

called

Ihe

mother of pres dents
Repubhcan
Governor James A Rhodes Won re
electIon handily over young Toledo
democrat Frazer Reamy Ir
Rhodes stressed prosper ty pro
gress and no new taxes
There were as yet no reporls from
New York or Caltforma

Th rty fivc of the 50 state gover
norsh ps were be ng contested In tb s
off year cIccI on n which the re
suits were be ng watched closely for
Republican personal ttes who m ght
be the r party s cho ce In the 1968
pres denllal electlOn
Republ ca 1S stepped ahead ID their
races 10 wresl two Senate seats-m
III lOS IOd 1 ennessec-from
the

dernocralll
In amid surprise Howard H
B ker Jr son 10 law of Senate Re
p hi can leader Everett M Dirksen
w
unn nc well ahead of forme
Governor Frank G Clement Demo

c a

And Charles H Percy

the

p II ter
eho cc n IIhnOls
was
out n front n h s tangle With 74
year old Democratic Sen Paul H
Douglas The Columbia Broadcast
ng System us ng ts computer sys
tern procla med Percy the winner
So d dArner can Broadcaslmg Co

Republ can Edward Brooke Mas
sachusetts Attorney General
who
s s(r v ng to become the flrst Negro
Sen lor SlOce reconstruction days
a ner the CivIl war was leadlOg hiS
Democra(IC opponent
former Go
erner Endlcot~ Peabody
Democratic command of the next
Senate already was built lO to on
election which also chose an 435
members of a new House of Repre
sentahves
Returned. from weathervane house
dlstTiCtS were
m xed and
trends
were bard to spot
On the average the party out of
Wh te House power bas picked up
40 seats 10 the house ID off year
electrons over the past three decades
Earty returns gave RepublIcans a
net ga n of only one seat but they
were leading In 13 dlstTicts which
elecled Democrats last hme

A Bigger Newspaper
In Mazare Sharif
MAZARE SHARIF
(Bakhtar) -The Bedar

Nov
dally

9

of

Mazare Shar f Balkh has beeD ap
pear ng With an enlarged
format
f om November 7 the anmversary
of H s Majesty the King s accessIOn
to the throne
At a fund on held on thiS oeca
s on n the Balkh publ c
hbrary
Governor Eng Mohammad Hussam
Masa expressed pleasure over the
change n the forn at of the c ty s
newspaper
He sa d dur ng
the
e g oC H s Majesty the KlOg At
ghan stan has made progress In all
\\ Iks of life and thiS development
s learly v Sible n our press and
Bass med a
Eng Masa thanked
Provmcial
D rector of fnformat on and CuI
ture Gholam Habib Nawabl for
hiS hard work to develop ng
the
paper and serVIng the reSidents of
the province 10 other ways He sa d
he press had a grear responslblhty
n enhghten ng the people
Nawab editor of
the 45 year

n

old Bedar thanked the M ",stry of

whIch the non altgned countr es
mevltable playa VItal role VIeW
ed m thIS hght the pohcy of non

Informallon and Culture and the
Governor for their cooperatIon

YOrk of

1ternatIonal

act on

ahgnment and
active peaceful
coeXIstence as an allernative to

and a negatIOn of tbe bloc poltcy
of pressure and force and as an
expreSSIOn of general alms of the
internatIOnal community has lost

nothmg of Its value and topIcal
character (TANJUG)

Vists and the failure to reach full
combat read lOess among US based
diviBion~

Pentagon sources said

Monday

tbat Ihe army s/lould be able 10
slash the reservISt backlog-133 100
as of la,t June t0-60 000 by next
~ummer

Tbe army tealDlng bases

offiCIals saId sbould be lramlOg as
many as 20000 reservlsls a month
by early next year RIghI now tbe
army IS scbeduled to tram only
J 000 reservISts monthly
Secretary of Defence Robert Mc
Namara announced the cutback at
a news conference Saturday He
said drafl calls-barnng unforeseen
contmgencJes-shoLtJd average
less

than 25000 through Marcb about
half Ihe current levels

PIA SCHEVULE

SD

.

Vol V No 190

•

....
HM Visif-s 8agh/an

BALKH INVESTORS TO
BUILD •FOUR PLANTS
AI. 100 Miltion To Be Raised
For Textile Factory I
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 10 (Bakhtar)A tatlle plant with an annual production capacity of 10 to 15
million metres two ralslll J:lcanlng plants, and a tannery are to be
built In Mazare Sharif and an edilile 011 plant In Balkh Wol~
wall by looal entrepreneurs

KABUL Nov 10 (BakhtarlHIS Malesty the Kmg left Kabul
today
for Baghlun to viSit
the
excavatt.on S tes at Al Khanom

the royal

The Af 100000 (JOO
cap tal rc
qUlred for the text Ie m II IS be ng
prov ded by son e Balkh companies
a d nd v duals The Balkh cd ble
o I plant s to be set up by Sonat
C mlJany o( Mazare Shar fad U e
SIn cleamng p ants v
be ons
tructed by Itehadla Mazare Shar (
Itehad a Andkho
and Pashtano
Yahewala compan es
Dr Akbar yeslerda) attended a
n eet ng oC the Mazare Shar ( Cham
ber of Commerce
and expressed
pleas re thdt the entreprcne rs n
B III prov nee are prepared to tr
vest the r f nds n no str al r ro
Jects
11(' I
m s('d them
ell (r n IsM n strlt
"
rge I the nvestors l
the M sl
o[ Ml)l,f>s and I dus
('s he
nst tut 0 s
f r these
ompan PS soo for approval
The C' pac ty of the pat
the text e m
hn

Home News In Brief
KABUL

N v

(B,khtar)-

10

I r me M n sier Mohammad Hash n
Ma wandwal has os r cted the Ed
~ t 01 M n stry t
ppropr ate funds
n ts budget for 1967 to complete
the n aus leum of Sayed Jamalud
d n
(n the
Kabul
Un versuy
gro ds Sayed lamell dd n
was
ne f the heroes of thestrugglc
ga nst (oton al sm 10 Ihe IslamiC
w rid

10 (Baklrtar)akes sh ok
""ulra
He ot
T esdu) b t
:!amage e ('ept for one
collapsed

HERAT Nov
T YO
earthq
'ioleswa
of
there vas no
louse wh ch

KABUL Nov
10 (Bal htar) The Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety
has sent a telegram to thl ltal an
Red Cross expressmg regret over

the damage inflicted
b
floods
to Northern and Centr II Italy
KABUL Nov 10

(BakJhtar) -

A troupe of Afghan arhsts relUI
ned yesterday from Iran when:
they took part
n
eel ernon es
markmg the b rth ann versa ry of
the Iraman Crown Pr 1 ce
al d
performed ver the rad a on TV
and
n Sheraz I (ahan
nd Teh

ran
Abdul H 4 Wallch
Mto stry of

Info mat un

nd Cui

ure who accompan ed tht: tr up..:
ad ts
perfOlmances
ph:ased

II e

MaJes e

f

Sh h

a ,I

Queen of Iran

EspIOnage Charges TVlade
t\gamst Hungarian Attache
MILAN Nov

(,A P, -Pohce
I e dayfile I
C:-ip onag
harges
ga nsl a
Hunganan
a mmerc al
lit he and an lIal an who allegedly
IDOUI mill
x ha gcd nform ItlOr
I ry b ses n Italy
A t Ie attorney ssued aJ rest war
:.Jga nst Ference Bu ja first se~
c ry n the Hungar an c mmerc al
un c here and Dom z 0 Villa 24
vh
works fur
tr an sportatlon
mpany
I hey hall
be
h (d
w thou I
harges s nt:c Nov 3 whcn pol ce
d they were
ught
exchanglOg
n I tary
nformalon
concern ng
Italy s n rtheastern are
1n l M Ian
'IU re
AUlhor t es did nut sa, what 1
formal on vas nvolved
The north
caslcrn area n ludes a 11 Amer can
NATO base n Verona
10

Pol ce sa d BI da

\

KABUL

10

(Bakhtar)-

day

(Bakhta.)-

Shnhbaz
l (0 rncd 1I s
Royal
Highness oC the current act v lies ot
the United Nations Itl Afghanistan
Pr nce Ahn ad Shah was especlal1y
lterested 10 Rural and Industrial
Development and the IJOSSlbllltics
of World Food Programme aid for
lhe Red Crescent Soc ety neludIng
the ew Marastoon 200 children at
Ma'Bstoon are neluded n the Worlt..l
r nod Programme ass slance to boar
<l ng schools
K<lbul

Viet Cong Winter Offensive
Blunted, Thinks US General
DAU TEING (South V,ctnam) Nov 10 (Reuter)United States mfantrymcn who lulacd 843 guerrillas In a rna
jor bnttle near thc CambodlOn border may havc stopped part of
the Viet Cong wmter offenSIve an American General Indicated
YeSterda~
Br eflng correspondents at hiS base
camp he e on a battle descnbed as
one of thE! b ggcst U S victOries of

w rc left w h only two lIternat ves
-to leave the area and start their

the war

I

MaJ

Gen

W Iham

E

Depuy sal<.!
one taptured docu
mcnt ndIc Ited thIs was part of a
w ntcr oITc 15 ve
As he spoke American
troops
COl1llnued 0 clean up pockets of
res l>tonce n the bartlcfield area of

The Second Deputy Prime Mm s
ray NIOh prov nce 65 mIles (104
t,r and
the Man ster o( interIOr
Itm) northwest of Sa gon But gene
Abdul Satar Sahz M Dlster of Nn
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Due to opera\lonal reasons our WJnter schedule whIch was to
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effectIve from
November 16 1966 Until November 15 1966 th
t
wtll contmue as follows
e e,,,,s mg schedul.

STOP PRESS

DAYS-MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival
1050
Departure
1130
Winter schedule effective November 16 1966 WIll b
follows
e as
DAYS -MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrival
1020
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